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get extension

Although the budget
season should be well
underway lor New Jersey
municipal and county gov-
ernments, the Legislature,
In Its Initial meetings, with
support from the governor,
changed the statutory
budget. timetable, which
will delay budget adoption
for over a month, reports
a New Jersey Taxpayers
Assn. spokesman.

Toe dates, affecting the
1980 budget year only,
nw*e izjt latest date for
Initial approval of munici-
pal budgets by the Gov-

erning Body to Wednesday,
March 19, from Wed-
nesday, Feb. 11. Similarly
the latest date for budget
adoption becomes Satur-
day, April 26 instead of
Thursday, March 20.

For the 21 counties,
.Initial approval move*
from Jan., 36 to Wednesday,
March 3, • id adoption from
Montoy, Kb. 25, to Wed*
neaday, Ap:U 2. The reason
given lor the delay Is to
give sue Legislature more
dsne to determine an ac-
ceptable mtthod for re-
distributing the utilities

frtnkt awaits

The decision of Gov. Brendan T. Byrne to shift
responsibility for t f ' w ' f . the new sate budget to fee
Legislature was "welcomed" by Assemblyman Robert
Franks, who represents Railway and Clark.

"Tbe decision guarantee* full debate on cost-cutting
initiatives/* Assemblyman Franks said.

"Had the governor presented a budget balanced with
a specific new tax program, it would nave been easier
for the legislature to rubber-stamp me whole package.
Now, those of us Interested la finding ways to trim the
lat wm hare a Jorum tor debate/' be added.

Gov. Byrne has forecast a gap In the fiscal 19S1
budget exceeding $300 million. Earlier administration
estimates were as high as $2*0 million.

"None of us really know* what ate. shortfall wiU be,"
me assemblyman anted, pointing out some experts
have said me projected deficit is seriously over-
stated.

"Full debate in the Legislature will uncover the facts
about revenues, costs sad die true nature of the budget
gap," he declared.

Tae legislator said the Republican minority will offer
several cost-rutting amendments during hearings by the
Joint Appropriations ComaUtsM and added ma tor pro-
posals would be tafcea dtrectty a* (be floor lor 4£bats. -

—"Mr '•••• II siairli laasi • • • sV gfiii mm hiinirt i
estimated me yield frames!
the so-called gap,'* he pointed out.

atftaa; taxes woica

gross receipts and fran-
chise taxes, thus serving to
avoid Urge property-tax
increases.

However, the delayed
budget timetable further
delays calculation of the tax
rate, as well as completion
and .mailing of tax bills.
Delay in billing means?*
delay in tax payments which
could adversely ufleet the
cash flow in many nunicl-
p a l l i i c s , pointed out the
spokesman.

Also pending is a bill to
change the date on which
all municipal referenda to
exceed caps arc held this
year from the last Tuesday
in February, tne 26th, to
Tuesday, April 8.

It is also In connection
with citizen involvement in
.local government finances
NJTA periodiwliy Teyiewa^
citizen rights to various
types of financial informa-
tion. New Jersey has tor
more than 40 years re-
quired each municipality
and county to submit an-
nually by specific deadline
dates, several uniform
documents, a budget; a fi-
nancial statement; a debt
statement and an audit.

These documents, filed
with the Division of Local
Government Services, arc
considered public record
and open to examination by
interested citizens in tbelr
municipalities. Tbcre are
also state-required finan-
cial documents relating to
school finance such as the
annurj budget and audit.

Advertisement of the
budget is required in a local
newspaper b e f o r e the
public budget hearing In
each municipality. The ad-
vertisement contains sum-

-cuirte*- of "ttw-previous.
„years* exDeoditures'—. and

US PS 454-160 20 CENTS

Hearing to examine
signature validity,

eouittf aide's report
By R. R. Fsszcscwskl

HELPING HANDnuuru.y n / u i i / . . . Miss Diane LUchko of 332 Seminary Ave., Rahway, became me
12th recipient of the cash award given each year by Rahway Local No, 33 of ihc
Flrcricn's Mutual Benevolent Assn. Miss Utcakoia a second-year «xudcni at Rutgers
University in New Brunswick. She is the daughter of Mrs. Richard Utchko and me
late^MriLltcnKo^ine student u a iv7e Kahway High School grauuitc in£ 1: s
psychology major at Rutgers. Fireman Joseph F. Ross, president of the local, left,
and Fireman Anhur A. Angelo, thc^tocaTs delegate, are shown presenting the
awird to Miss Utchko. "

School board's group
explains vote changes

Petitions for those wish-
ing to run for the three
seats up for election in this
year's Rahway Board of Ed-
ucation election must be fil-
ed with the Board secretary/
business administrator at
Washington School in Rah-
way no later than 4 p. m.
on Thursday, .#Feb. U, re-
pulls Bocrc Secretary An-

ft Jr. „ _ — —
la

"We wm try to enacta realladc spending plan wlihout
e projections oased uponfrills and with realistic reven

history sad die inflationary
concluded.

spiral," the lawmaker

tlon co other required and
discretionary information,
such MB an explanation of

Board clears Roesch
of insurance charges

By R.R. Fauczewifcj

Toe vice president of the
RabwavSoard of Education.
Willis* M. loeich, received
the support of an 6-1 ma-
jority of the Board Jan. 31
when h voted to absolve hiss
of allegations be had threat-
ened to withhold-hi* vote m
favor of teacher prosaotiosa
unless the teachers pur-
chased insurance from him.

He abo was cleared of
charges of attempting to
administer l i h w i y High
School.

The only one v o t i n g
a g a i n s t absolving Mr.
Roesch of the charges was
Board member. Harold J.
Young, who had made die
allegations public at the Jan.
21 session of the school
body.

allegations made were a
"wrong which can never be
rtgMCQ." —

He added he is consulting
with Ins attorney foe poMuric
legal action s g s i n s t Mr.
Young far assarting his
character and possibly data-
aging bis tvputafioa and any
isjasrinas he aright have in
thefwtare.

The Board vice president
is op tor re-election this year.

Mr. Yoasg told Tne Rah-
way Newt-Record he had
expected the committee to
"dean sp the situation** and
added he aught pursue far-
ther action wan state .and
federal authorities because
he thoaght county authori-
ties would he too friendly to
uiisaa s i c sQbcrso f tbe

He added wording; tu the-
report many of the people
iutcrvicarcd latd they h*4
not been approached by Mr.
Socwii io purchase insur-
ance but they h a d ap-
proached him.

Mr. Young concluded be
didn't think it was possible
for 26 different people to
contact Mr, Roesch without
the Board vice president
contacting them first.

The school body ordered
the report to be made public
after h was typed by a
member of Mr. Rocco's staff.

Only B o a r d President
Barry D. Hendervm and the
superintendent of schools
have written copies of the
report, which » u read at the
Jan. 31 public session.

> A warning was Issued by
me New Jersey School
Boards Assn. to ail citizens .
who srccontcmplatingabld
for election to a local
school board this year.

'*Duc to a conflict with
the first night of toe Pass-
over holiday/' cautioned
Lloyd J. New baker, execu-
tive director of the school
boards group, "me elec-
tions were moved forward
by one week and will take
place on Tuesday, March
25, instead of Tuesday,
April I, as originally
scheduled."

In anticipation of she an-
null -elections,:—tne- state-
group has issued a compll-
m*ntarv- naxnnhlet entitled
"Be Pa'rt "of a Great
American Heritage/' It is
available to school-bo art
candidates as well as any
citizen considering service
on a school board.

"Serving on a Board of
Education is a very de-
manding rask, even though
it is un-paid, declared Or.
New baker. It la demand-
ing both In terms of time
and the expertise needed to
do a good Job. But it can
also be extremely reward-
ing and satisfying.

Tblis candidates' pam-
phlet is designed to ac-
quaint me citizens of New
Jersey not only with the
legal requrements, proce-
dures and deadlines in-

f
volvcd In seeking a position
on a school board in our
state, but) also wiuh tne
range of duties and the
meaning of serving on a
Board of Education.

The as&ociation's book-
let provides Information on
seeking both elective and
appointive school-board
positions;^Including sec-
tion* _oaL:nominating petl-
tio!l». camnalgn literature,
reporting expendaoirea and
important election dates.
In addltion,ltoutUnessonkc
of the services, training
and materials available to
New Jersey boar.il mem-
ber* tsrjugh state-wide

federation, the New Jersey
School Bosrds Asss.

"We are also helping to
plan a series of orientation
seminars for those citizens
who do decide to run. They
will beheld&t£cvcrailoC3-
tions throughout the state.
Dates and locations will be
announced shortly," ex-
plained Dr. W i

A bearing on the valid-
ity of signatures on a pet-
ition calling for a referen-
dum on the expenditure of
an additional $1.3 million
for the City Hall - Police
Headquarters complex in
Rahway and on the report
of Arthur Wendland, chief
cicrk oi urc wilvw County
Board of Elections, on the
signatures is scheduled for
today at 9:30 a. m. before
Superior Court Judge Mil*
tun A. Feller.

Judge Feller, in an opin-
ion Issued Jan. 28, ruled
only those resident* who
were registered to vote and
actually voted were eligible
to sign a petition distribut-
ed in December, 1976 by a
group of citizen* seeking
tbf referendum.

The city's contention, ar-
gued by Director of Law
Alan J. Karchcr, is all those
registered should be count-
ed, and if Judge Feller had
agreed, the number of sig-
natures the petitioners gat-
hered wouldbave fallen short
of the number needed.

Lven wita the fridge's rul-
ing, however, the petition-
ers may not have enough
signatured to force a vote

- wths-m4tt>dftaucJ*CirTCotm-s~'--v -

said if the ruling says the
petition docs have a suffi-
cient number of sugnatures,
tne city would definitely ap-
peal the Judge's ruling elim-
inating those person* who
registered but never voted.

T'Ti»ere's no question in
my mind we're correct,"
he added.

Two Faulkner Act ex-
perts. Dr. Benjamin Baker,
a Rutgers University pro-
fessor of social sciences
and Edward Downey, Essex
County superintendent of
elections, bad testified Jan.
28 tbe act was meant to in-
clude those who bad regis-
tered but never voted In tbe
terra "registered voters."

Toe Judge disagreed with
their contention, citing a
change in the act when it
was being drawn up from mewas being d r a n p
use of the word 'electors"
as those eligible to sigh
referenda petitions to me
use ul. dta.worf "voters."

He said electors are all

those entitled to vote,
whereas voters are only
mose actually exerclsingtbe
franchise.

Thus, the legislative In-
tent, in Judge Feller's opin-
ion, was to limit eligible
petition signers to those who
bad actually voted.

The difference is impor-
tant because the more peo-
ple who are counted as reg-
istered voters, the greater
tbe number - of-"»Jgnss:r^=
which arc required to ob-
tain 257. of registered vot-
ers necessary to sign a pet-
ition calling for a referen-
dum.

Tbe Jan. 26 opinion, which
limited the definition and,
thus, tbe number of signers
required, was, therefore,
helpful to tbe petitioners.

Toe only issue to be de-
cided by Judge Feller, then,
is whether me petition and
the signatures are valid un-
der his definition.

Libraries offer
free tax advice

Copies of the pamphlet, cil approved on top of

r»y*i school
elections, may be obtained
from local school board
secretaries and business
administrators or by tele-
phoning tbe association at
(609) 695-760C. fcxt. 312.

me Free income-tax assistance will be available at the
th

Fulcomer seeks

A three-mail
cnittec. chaired by
member, Fred Stiaacr, aarf
made up of Lout I . Bicso
sad loaald C. Matassitis,
had interviewed a total of 2»

'people Including teachers,
'staff members and atfatisis-
^tntors at the high
—•airwayr Joiribr nigii
1snd the dry's dea

~7*enoois before it
^ooacroskm.

to its

_ Oaoting from the report.
2 * secretary Aatanay

Jr. noted the oomsut-
had found the charge of

p h g to administer -the
school "uafoaadea' sad

evidence" sad -the.
~'fasannce charge 4*unsab-
ttantisted" from the inter-
• views rt had conducted.

The Board also voted by
"ibe same S-l margin to
'tensor Mr. Young for the

A motion by Mr. •oesch to
« f fc 21

transcribed by Mr.
was passed saani-

"BMMtly.
—Whra tUM tn AMUMK
on toe vote Mr. Roesch s*ld
he was relieved, but the

The Rahway City Council
was urged Feb. 7 by Sixth
Ward Councilman Jsmes J.
Fulcomer to "let the people
decide'1- whether the Faulk-
ner Act loophole that allows
the Council to a v o i d a
referendum on an ordinance
should be dosed.

Councilman FolcomcT. at
the February pte-peering
conference of the Governing
Body, proposed an ordinance
to close that loophole tn
Rahway.

Councilman Falcomer's
ordinance would incorponte
the sabstsnee of an initiative
petition submitted last Aug-
ust by a committee of peti-
tioners whkh Included Mrs.
Mary DiSavino of Rahway
and would submit the final
ratification of the ordinance
to the people is the Novetn-

Council would have the arro*
gi&cc to cUsrcgsrd the man*
date of the people."

If tne Coandl it nut witting
to adopt the ordinance,
Councilman Fulcomer will
propose a resolution author-
izing an advisory referendum
on the initiative petition so
the Council can coodier the
sentiment of the people.

He added he would prefer
to sec a binding referendum
on the initiative, but the
deadlock between the city
clerk's office and the peti-
tioners seems to preclude
thai coune of action at this
time.

According to City Busi-
ness Administrator Joseph
M. Hartnett, me petiiaon
appears to be 10 signa-
tures shy of the necessary
3.283.

However, botfa Mr. Kar-
cner and the petition's at-
torney, Paul Williams, will
debate the validity of cer-
tain signatures and the way
they were counted or dis-
qualified at the bearing to-
day, which will be contistwd

. tomorrow if necessary.
• Judge Feller, whose Jan.
128 ruling was based on a
•different Interpretation of

ems referenda such tia the
one sought in the city, said
at that bearing be will only
bear testimony mis week
from tnose who signed uV
petition or were witnesses,
not from any handwriting ex-
perts.

According to Mr. Wil-
liams, the election board,
which submitted nro reports

about filling out basic tax Jorroa and cannot
afford to pay lor professional assistance.;

This service Is being ottered through VITA, tbe
volunteer income tax program. '-:'•"

The VITA service will be available at libraries from
Friday, Feb. IS to Tuesday, April 15, by appointment.

Tbe VITA- volunteers Till assist taxpayers with
Forms 1040-A and 1040 and anyexempdonsvtleducsions
and special credits they are entitled to. • •' i;

To make u appointment, please telephone Mrs- CtrvU
Marlowe, the VITA co-ordinator for Rahway FuaiU
Library, at 38S-0761, orMisa Grace O'Connor, director
of the CUrk Public Library, at 38S-5999.

1
it

/ ' / — • '
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-A-

seek burglars
The Rahway poJics are

looking for a burglary team
which is committing bur-

on the number of people who glarles throughout Union
has registered to vote but and Middlesex Counties,
has not voted before the pet- They are two white males,
ition was circulated, had to one is five-feet, 10-incbes
makesomemistakesinmak- tall, and with dark, greasy
ins up tbe reports. hair combed straight down

He added, "Well be able and possibly walking with a
to find the signatures we limp. He is about 30 years
need." old,

Tne city's lsw director The other, six-feet tall

The consideration of the
initiative petition by Council
has been tied up by a
disagreement between the
petitioner* and the dry detfc
over Hs validity.

The coancOman's sagges-
ted^ordinance, -if-ssctoved...
would require a trefcrendnm'
oo any ordinance similar to

was the subject of a penuoa
of referendum, be rcporaal.

.* "The risht of s ŝ sbstaHt̂ s!
minority of the people or
even a majority to have a
referendum on a ooatrover-

nCW SI AMI • • . IBS* •WUHWinUiVtucifcc *>. *.«»*««, •».. ,• , » « » _ , -«•__._—
«usx of ate Rahway Board of Realtors, which Includes CUrk Realtors, was highlighted

-ZZz* ?*?!• frMf»-R»chsrd_Pslnier,_president of the New Jersey Assn. of Realtors.
Paul ' '

, p
Porman, vice president of tbe Second unmet oi tne auite

d OV HtttHatfin ceremonies. At the affair, shown, left to right, are: Seated,
Eat*, Mr. Palmer, Peter Camaana of CUrk and Abe Reppen of Rahway,

awwHiit Sranlry Flak. Board attorney; Mrs, Hannah Lynch, vice prcal-
dett; Patrick Kelly, treasurer; Mr.; Forman ana Mrs. Lwncnnc C

;i*tsry and Sidney SmUh, director of the Rsnwsy board.

Mr.

dinance can be circum-
vented by simply rescinding,
the controversial ordinance
and then adopting a simuar
ordinance. The ordinance
which I now nrgc the Council
to adopt woaid cad thai
practice in Rahway," stated
Councilman Fnkosaer.

"Ahhouch a sjeasber of
the city admiaistfaiioa has
argued any such festriction
'!st±s-.V2*' ••ffect. I.stronsJy.
reject that argnnKat. State
law nowhere prohibits the
dosing of the ̂  ̂ hole. Also.
on a practidc lev*;,? •»»
certain if the peophi voted for
this ordinance, no c i t y

cholarships

Applications are now available at
guidance departments of local high
schools for the Rahway Hospital AssJli»

-**¥** nursinf.. scholarships and allied!
"health career scholarships.--~ r r

The scholarships, which are offered to
I I I I l l f l I J *- * * * • » ' B fc I

college or nurses* trsinlag school persae"
a careerin aursina or in an allied health
proflesssasu' "" " - - - - - -

Gttidaace depsrtmcats at Arthur L
Johnson Begioaal High School in Clark.
«t Mother Setoo Reaioaal High School ia
Clark sad at Rahway High School have
been seat the applications far these

students on sninstsirmeBt basis to be put
towards the cost of tuition only.

The anrsiag scholarships range in
vaJae from 1500 to 12.000 and the allied

" hesRn csfiser scstassrsnsps*are two-yew
awards worth S2S0 apiece.

* fa h Auxiliary's
ifret-r sdhnlanhip. Mrs.

AitdreV Baiaiaan • said "Any graduating
hiah - school stadeat in ihc bospnai**

TfcH year, for the rust time, in addition
to the nursing scholarship, which has
been made available through the Aasili*
ary for the past 27 yean, the sBst* health
career schoiarehip.ha* Keen iststshstoJ.

Now student* who are bstctcsleJ in
health careers ukn as dents! assistant,
medical assistant, medical records tech*
nician, physical therapy assistant or any
uT&c other vsrHH!* c*rr*t% associated
with a health-care institution are eligible
to apply for this special scholarship.

service area who is accepted to a hospkal
school of nursing or a two-or-fo«r>year
New Jersey college or university for
nursing or an aOaed heaith career is
welcome to apply. _.;

Sfnnlarf**T* stteners wiS be chosen oo
the bassTof i se* . schrtasbc schkve-

n cxtra<«nkular
activities aad say oatsfaadamg achieve-
ineats or hoaots thsy assy have caned.

• aMMBHEap SVffaWaal •WVaTStr W •swOswCSQPVl

fro- their «*** gasfasce deaameatt.
Tbe n» be

g
deadS&e for applKsi>o«

H is Friday,' re». 15. i«
of mdtvMsab selected far the scholar-
ships will be aaaoaaced to Jane.

F»r fafitwr iatocnmion.-Dicasc^tdc-,
- paoac MUs Elssor HdfcxnajC dttrctor of
edacaaoa, at Rahway Hospital, at Ml-

ana approximately 25 - years
old, has sandy hair. .

They are driving a 1977'
green Mercury Cougar two-
tone automobile win sun
roof, and probable licence
plate number 106-LXZ.

One suspect will park the
car In a residential area
with tbe hood up, as tf be
has car trouble, while tbe
other suspect knocks on
doora In the area. If no one
answers me door be will
break into roe bouse through
me rear entrance, report
police.

It anyone observes me
suspects tbey are asked to
notify the Rahway Police
Depu Detective Bureau or
the luhwaj rciics Owk at
388-1900, according to Deu
LL George Malsam.

;s

Education wiQ be held oa
Monday, Feb. 11. for the
purpose of discussing aad
reviewing the 19J0-I981 tea-
tative school budget.

Tab meeting «•*• <W fc*W:

at Washington School at S
p.m.

A special meeting of the
Board wiU be held oa Thais-
dav. Feb. 14. to hear various
•finances submitted by the
iahway Edurttinw Assn.

This meeting will be held
in private in compliance with
ttr Or-* Public Meetings
Act at Washington Scaooi at
7:15 p^a.. reports Aathoay

~SVDCGO. -Jr . , M t U MUWVM 7

and t w s i n c u adtasaMrsCcc ,

•I

r
>L/
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GRACI. AND Pl.ACt: M l-L OF RAHWAY

A sermon entitled "NCUEKT Listen. Nor Do It" will
be given t>> xfcc pastor. The Rrv. DcnnU MlUeroo
Sunday, Feb. 10. Services will fccgin with the B4Mcr~ln-
Lite Hour at Q A.m. and continue at 10:10 a.m. with Ac

Leader* Meeting *tlPbcg:n, followed at 7-.30 p.m. by a
Christian Kducatlonal Center BoardMccun^aad* Youtti
Group Meeting.

Monday, Feb. U. school •tUtcc^witorobscrVancc
of Uncoln's Birthday.

Wednesday, Feb. 13. a: 7:3o p.m. cUs*c- for new
Christians. Gr\>»tb-in-Dii«:ij>lcslUF CU*-sc» and Hiatc
Study will fee held. At S;3O p.m. Prayer and PraUe via
begin.

On Saturday. Feb. IG, at ' y,r.\. a>oy*s Cl-i* Meeting
will be held at tin* cfcurcfc.

Toe Fellowship i* tetn^orar'li K>catr£ it
l b h Aw.in 18*3 mm t**» tint country MI

IWmiapxm *o t int m w

This Week Send Our FTD
Hearts i&Flowers

» : " : Bouquet

FOR THE KIDS . . . Phillip Prasser. Immediate past
pxe*i£cnt of the Rah* ay KlwanU Club And chairman of
ttwlr Children's Ubrary Committee, i s shows, second
irom rutu, presenting a check tor $900 to Mrs. Mary
D. FinclU. center, president Of the Board of Trustees
of the Rahway Public Library. Looking on arc Arthur
U. Sudall. Ubrary director, and Mr*. Mary Lou
Cssts^r.:. cyww>'» librarian. The funds will be used
fur the purchase of books for the Kiwanis Kids* v-otoe*.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At Sunday Morning Worship at II o'clock on Feb. 10.
z •—••*«» Kill hu by The Rev* Harold K. Van Horn,

S i l Music vmtw^ti^Uu^Ctcir ' j^W

BV AY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"Urtlllant Faith" was chosen by the pastor. The Rev. .
Rsbezt R. Koop. as his sermon topic for the 10 a.m.
Worship Service on Sunday, Feb. 10. Inaacdiately
following the service Fellowship Memorial Hall will be
open for coffee and fellowship. At 9 a.m.. the New
Members Class wtll gather in the pastor's study and
;HH»^> Sdwil Ci;s??" *•»• •» s»es will be held. Con-
firmation Class vltl confer with tfce pastor in his stuay —

at noon.
Today at 7 p.m. Genesis Singers rehearsal will be

followed at 7:30 p»m. by Clark Ship No. 44 of the Sea
Scout*, «t S JS.ES. by Cfctnctl Choir rehearsal and at _
9 n.m. by Alcoholics Anonymous, which alno will
gather tomorrow at 1 p.m.

Members of the church staff will assemble In the.
pastor's otlce at 11 a.m. on Monday, Feb. 11. "A
Matter of Ufe and Death" will be the theme for dis-
cussion at the Youth Fellowship Meeting at 6;30 yum.
under the leadership of Robert Dykstra, student assist-
ant. ,

Youth Fellowship members and other members and
friends of the church will go to United Steles of
America Rink in Edison for Roller Skatinj Tuesday,
Feb. 12, from 6:30 p.m» to 9:30 pan.

The Board of Deacons will host a "Police Appre-
ciation Night'* on behalf of the congregation at 7 p.m.
on Wednesday, Feb. 13. Clark Troop No, 44 of tbe Boy
Scouts will convene at 7:30 p.m.

0»ceuU-wv£irfS7^rse*y School continues Monday.
to Friday from Q t o l l a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m..under the
direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church ts located at 2689 Rartun Rd.

ItyMti
A Weufield resident.

Hank GU», known for ^iti
work In musicals and Shake-
spearian drama, ha* written
a new concept in the presen-
tation of opera galas. Work-
ing in conjunction with Mary

.J'esr p?*«m«1»r. noted cov
tumc designer, who has done
extensive research into the
life of Giacomo Puccini, the
director has put together
something new and different
hi the field of opera theatre.

The Jersey Lyric Opera
Company Will present a
"Potpourri of Puccini" *t?hc
Gran Centurion* clubhouse

at 444 Madivm Hill Rd..
Clark, on Sunday. Feb. IT. at
7 p.m. The affair »i!| include
a champagne reception.

Featured among the 10
artist*- in the K»>» » i H **"
Carol Bre*ner of Mor*'i
Plains. Tbe v«pfano *a% the
regional winnec ui u*^ wu-
mpotHan Guild Auditions,
and has apjwarrd with the
New York Opera Showcase,
portraying "Mirni" in "La
Boheme" and the title role of
"Madame Butterfly." She U
currently studying in the
master cU»*e* of Ucia Alba-
ncse and Judith Ra\kin.

Among the tenors, Km-
neth Murm of Wc*tfield i\
knovtn to local audicnvev
Hi* latent artistic ptr%cntj»-
tion »a\ *v "Cavaradotsi" in
the Jersey Lyric Opera Com-
p a n ) ' % production of
"Toica."

Lochary of Glen Ridge. »ho
ha* lung extensively in New
Jerwy churches and it vrfo-
»t at St. Lake's Eptvopal
Church in Montclair.

Irene Da Sflva of Moun-
tainside ts another soprano
who will appear in the galk.
Utt heard locally in "Gilda"

in the Jcr%c> L>TK O»m
pany'* pruduciKm (A "RIK
oictto." vhc h*i a *vlc
backgruund of oprratic eior
rience.

The company i* vponwurcd
by the New Jcrwry Coun ii
on the Ant.

For ticket* and tnlornu-
tion. pleat* telephone 322-
5060.

• . ~ 1 §

Than H no was** but

MARKING MILi-STOSL . . . M r s . Pb>lUs Marcolus QI
AvtTKl, k i t , j>ix-8i6i.n: of tS* Fctierated Woman"* Club

painting at tbe cUfci'* iOtfc »nr4*crsary mrcring on Jan.
22. Looking on u Mrs. LinCi Kuberof Clart, the dub*»
rv-tordirij; secretary And jrugram chairwoman.

NEW LINE-UP..
of Commerce, s l_—, .
tribute to Robert B. Markey, l e n . . _ ,
shown, left to rt#t , are: Mr. Mattory,

- £rr . r k f - . w rtrttiz . Mark V all art. «
Chamber, and

. vice

of m* Mswray Chamber
j^a,« of Che Chamber In

sosc Tfcc newly-elected officers,

J eCSUd «aa Eric Wckes. .econd

TEMPLE BETH T0RAH OF RAHWAY

pastor. Special Music «u* w*. «.,, ~~ _
tbe cUrsctioa at Pro£. Horace FUoback. Choir re-
hearsals for Young People will be at 9:15 a.m. and-
Adult at ̂ :30 a.xn. Sunday Church Scbool at fc30 a.ra.
will be for beginner* to those In senior bigh school.
Adult Seminar at 9:50 a.m. led by Tbe Rev. Van Horn
*O1 be followed by L'rper Room Bible CUs» at 9:40
a.m. led by Francis t . Nelson. Crib room care at 11
a.m. will be for children of parents attending tbe
worship Service, ConflrmaUon Class will g&tber at 5
p.rn.. followed by Youth Fellowships at 6:30 p.m, and
bvening Bible Study at 7 o'clock led by Victor Rela.

Today at 7:30 p.m. tbe Christian Education Interpre-
tation and Stewardship and Evangelism and Mission
C»annntnees of Svs*ioa will convene,

Tbe cburcb Is located at 1221 New Brunswick: Ave.

twfsc*

^-tooayTwwa»5|f5srrSsa£:aaa..«««onu6n6e.M7
Adult Education wim Rabbi Jacob RubenstclQ
beW at 7:30 p.m. —

Tomorrow serrftces will begin at S;30 pan. Rabbi
Ruhensteln will conduct me services and preach and
Hassan Solomon Sternberg will chaat ttK Dlviae Liturgy.
Oneg Sbabbos will toUow * e services.

Saturday, Feb. 9. services will start at 9 a,m.
Sunday, Feb. 9, Momiag Services at 8:30 o'clock will

be followed by RegUaiou* School at 10 a.m,
Xtonday, Feb. 10, services «U1 be held at 7 a,m.

Rellgiouit School will commence at 3:30 nan.
Wednesday, Feb. 13, Religious School will begin at

3:30 pan.
Tbe temple Is located at 1399 Bryant St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

OBIWBJ
Adopt A Chili.

-4SS0
Subsidy available for

Children with special needs

The main Worstlp~Servi«i^ 6nSun4sy7Fen? ,
be at 10:30 a.tn. w i* tbe message by the pasaor. Tbe
Rev. Joseph D, Kucharlk. Sunday School and an Adult
Buble Hour will be held at 9:15 aan.

Today Evangelism Workshop at ?:3O pan. will be
followed by choir rehearsal at 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 9, Junior Youth Recreation will take
place from 1 to 4 pan.

Monday, Feb. 11, Conflrmatloa Classes will com-
mence at 6:30 p.m. • .

Tbe church i s locaaed at 559 Rarltaa Rd.

IN APPRECUT10W

A tb^ishipfet*hinan,Ri-1inirslty"|n Lewisburg, Ha,,
cbard V. ScktweJer of 30 far tbe QrM semester of t i *
Alice Lai. wan. named to tbe 1979-19*0 school year.
dean's list at Bocknell Unl- In order to achieve tbe

honor he had to attain a
• trade * point average of

3.5 or better.

. . . . Rahway Board of Realtors President Clarence H. Eaton,
shown, bottom, left, presented certificates of afpreciatton to Tbe Atom Tabloid,
accepted v̂ y Coostands* Vigilante, and to Tbe Rahway News-Record for publicity on
me real estate field. Mao honored were Mrs. Cab>ilne Reese, who Joined tbe
Million Dollar S»3its Club and was fee recipient of * t Graduate Realtor Institute
designation; George McCultfieon vbo received ttw Centtlc4 Residential Specialist
dctiMttoB; Stanley Flak lor bis e o e r t l a c U rise r«al estate field and Sidney Ssiltb
and Mrs. Grace lnacio, Comm.aiity Service Avard wtanen. At tfte cerenwmy, shown
left to right, are: Seated, Mr. Eaton, Mrs, lnacio, Richard Palmer, president of tbe
New Jersey Assn. of Realtors and Mrs. Reese; wtntUng, Mr. Fink, Mr. McCutcbcon,
Mr. VigUame and Mr. Smith,
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Tne Oarfc Kepabbcan Qnb
•91 sponsor, a . Valentine

Party at Ens-
« 8 \ Log . Csbia. latitan
Id.. Clarfc. on Sunday. Feb.
10. flora 2 to 5 pjn.

Local, county, state and
federal officeholders have
been invited.

Tickets are available by
W790

M a Magdaleiia Donra
Roc «B. of Court St.. Ehza-
beth. died Wednesday. Jan.
30. s» Alexica Brothers Hot*
pital m Ebiabeth after a brief
ulness,
.. Bora m.Poland, she bad
lived in Bttsbeth ioc the pau~~
72 years.

Mrs. Kac hwS beea s
oasnnraaksn^ of St. Adal-
bert's E.C. umrdi in cut*-
beth and was a member of its
Seanr Bosary Society.

She had also been amenv
ber of the Fbtish Ladies Aid
Society of Efasbeth.

She was the widow of
AddphttBC

Snrvmsg arc r»t» sonv.
Walter Kvc of Point Pteasatu
and Witoid Kuc of Rahway.
two grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Henrietta Flscber
Hugo, %2, of North Ave.,
ElUabeth, died Saturday.
Feb. 2, to Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital In Elizabeth.
after a brief Ulness.

Born In Elizabeth, Mrs.
Hugo was a life-long resi-
dM« of rh* ciry.

She bad been a member
of S L Mark's EvangcUcal
Lutheran Church in Eliza-
beth.

Mrs. Hugo bad also been
a member of the Star of

ABMTIC.
She and her widower.

Victor H. Hugo, celebrated
their 62nd wedding anrU-
reriiry on April -t U ii*i

Also surviving a re a son,
Victor E. Hugo of Clark; a
sister, Mrs. Anna Loehrs
of Toms River, three
grandchildren and seven
great - grandchildren.
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At tbe recent annual business meeting of the Rahway
Hospital Medical Staff officers and department chalr-
o.vt*T*crc elected !•> represent the 259-member hos-
piul medical staff for this year. Also «i OH.- meeting,-
staff changes as well as new appointments were
announced and approved.

tlcctcd president was Dr. Jost-pb P. CUlo. Or. John
Samo was named vice president and Dr. Ernest
Gcenberg was elected to the post of secretary treas-
urer. '

Tbc following men were named chairmen of their
departments: Dr. Edward A. Partenope, Dept. of Medi-
cine; Dr. Jcrrold Felgenbaum, Dept. of Surgery; Dr.
Herbert Langer, Dipt, of ObBtetrics/Gynccology; Dr.
Thomas Bejgrovitz, Dept. of Pediatrics and Dr. Sey-
mour Wcxlcr» DcpL of General Practice.

Dr. CUlo, a gynecologist witfa a practice In Cran-
ford, has been on the hospital medical staff since
;964.--::c-U a-jriduiss of The Marquette University
School of Medicine and completed his residency in
Obstetrics/Gynvcolog>- at St. Michael's Hosplul In
Ncwart. Dr. ClUo attended ^ Graduate School of
Medicine at Scton Hall University in South Orange and
is licensed in New Jersey, Vermont and Wisconsin.
He is certified by the American Board of Obstetrics
and Gynecology.

Dr. CUlo earned tbe professional certifications of
Diplomats of the American Board of Obstetrics/
Gynecology In 1966 and Fellow of the American Col-
lege of Obstetrics/Gynecology In 1959, as well as
Fellow of file Ajr»=rica= Ccltes-c£ Surgeons In 1973.
In addition, he has served as assistant clinical pro-
fessor at tbe New Jersey School of Medicine since
1964.

The president of the medical staff Is a member of
the Union County McOical Society, the New Jersey
Ob?tctric*/Gynecology Society, the Reserve Officers
Asan.. the Assn. of Military Surgeons and tbe American
Medical Society.

Dr. ClUo was named brigadier general In 1977. He
presently serves as commander of tbe Eighth Medical
Brlgate of tbe Army Reserve.

Dr. CUlo serves on the following committee* of the
hospitals' medical staff: Executive, Joint-conference,
nominating, accreditation and quality-assurance. .

' DT. Samo'U'a^Jurgcbn who1 has been atnemfterol
me medical staff since 19S9. His office Is located in
Colonla. He 1* a graduate of (be Hahncmann Medical
CcUcge Is Philadelphia. He completed surgical resi-
dencies at Sooth Baltimore General Hospital, Bon
Secours Hospital in Maryland, and Wesley Memorial
Hospital at Northwestern Medical School in Illinois.
The vice president of the medical staff is certified
by tbe American College of Surgeons.

Dr. Samo Is also a member of the American College
of Surgeons and tbe American Academy of Medicine.
He serves on toe following mc-CicU stsif committees:
Executive, joint conference, operating-room, nomi-
nating, prognosis, surgical-Lntcnslvc-care and quallry-
assurance.

A Cranlbrd gynecologist. Dr. Gcenberg.bas served
on tbe medical staff since 19S6. He is a graduate of
me University of Cincinnati CoUege of Medicine and
completed bin residency at Kings County Hosplul in
Brooklyn in Obstetrics and Gynecology. He is certi-
fied by the American Board of Obstetrics and Gync-
cotogy. He^ts certUieo Dy me Amctl.'-'ig Sa&rflSg,

. Obstetrics and Gynecology. Dr. Geenberg is a member
of UK American »eu*c«i Asss.,- tfce Uaiss Cownry
Medical Society and tbe Medical Society of New Jersey.
He Unv active rr.csibership in the American CoUege
of Obstetrics Gynecology, tbe HeUxnan Obstetrical
Gynecological Society and the Am?i **-

i
APPOINTED ... Carl

Rldenour of Clark was ap-
pointed sales representative
by L J. Hymel, vice pres-
ident of marketing for
Wyeth Laboratories, a di-
vision of American Horn?
Products Corp. His terri-
tory, is headquartered in
Kewartv A K i i i u i ^ el VI?--.-
lanova University,Mr. Ride-
nour holds a bachelor of
science degree in business
administration. He was pre-
viously associated with Cu-
be* Ice, Inc. In preparation
for his new Wyeth assign-
ment, he recently completed
a comprehensive training
course on the company's line
cf antibiotics, oral contra-
ceptives and various other
prescription drug produces.
ha it tbe £OD o! Mr. and
Mrs. Watson Monroe Rlde-
nour of Clark.

\\

•9s

,.•**

?rican Fertility So-

ciety.iety.
Dr. Gcenberg verves on tbe following medical staff

committees: Executive, dinner-dance, joint-conference
and nominating.

All three men were re-elected to these offices for a
second one-year term. According to tbe by-laws of the
medical staff officers may be re-elected to an office
for a maximum of two years.

F W I M M State nconi6
rises 23% for qwrter

tos#tfil«

The Echo Lace NattmlUts
Qub wiQ meet uo Tuesday,
Feb. 12. at 8 p.m. at the
Cranford Care Center at 205
Birchwood Ave., Cranford.7

Charles Thompson wilt
present a slide lecture en-
titled "Trinidad and To-
bago."

The All-Day Saturday
_ Hirdins Trip will be held on

Feb. 16 will go to the New
Jersey shore to vir» winter-
ing birds on ponds and lakes
and to Hriffaotine National
Refuge.

Upcoming Birding Trips
are scheduled for the Mac*
kensack Meadows, Bull Is-
land. Institute Woods at
Princeton and the Great.
Swamp. * ~""~

A group tour is being
scheduled for the Memorial
Day weekend by Dr. Herman
Bteber. ai a >et sndbdcssd
destination.

You may telephone 754-
3233 for information on the
birding trips.

- i • V- v
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A spokesman for Franklin
State Bank of Somerset Jan.
30 reported net income be-
fore securities transactions
oi i'inJw vi 55 ccsti i
share, for the fourth quarter
ended Dec. 31 of last year,
compared with MO4.600 or
29 cents a share, for the
similar period the year be*

Net Income after secL'ntirt
tnnsacrions was S7S7.400 or
V» <wrt« a «hate. caaipated
mitfr 9610^00 or ** ernu a

orS1.093ihare. #f» increase
of 3%: compared w i t h
«,MA.100 or 41.06 a share,
for the year 1978. Net income
sftrr teeorities transactions
was $2^57.700 or $1.08 a
share c o m p a r e d with
S2J53.700 or SI.08 a share
for the comparable year-ago
period.

Total assets of the bank
advanced to W45.7 nranon nr
Dec. 31. 1979. compared
with M13.7 million the year
before. Deposits were S3SS.6

RevtWrs

A spokcvA-oman for the
Revelers Dramatic Club of

to do

^jarter.
For tbe fell year 1979

istctmc pcfact accsirvm
trsatuctiocts was S2J273.10O

wiih - S35SJL
lionVt year-estd 1978. "

The bask has «a office in
dark.

for "liars, Lanatics and
Love rt**on M ondayjuesday
and Thursday. Feb. 11. 12
tv.$ U. at the Kings low
Restaurant at 169 W. Mam

of U 0 Brysnt St. Mstfcael
TCSAK. the mm «f Dr.

Mr*. EnfissK «:T«rf
«r 24 ckk

the
_ ory m Mis* m E.
Csttdroc. the ons«nter «f Mr.

Tne statfeass had so mam-
uin an acastanic avenge of
tf kast XS <MB1 of n pouaMe
AJO. w%A s» trade tctow a C.

For the first time since
Itt i the leveten wUI pro-
duce an original pity. Two of
the oae-acten have received

. awards. One irom tLc Da)ain
Dramatists of California and
the other from the Theatre
Guild of Webster Grave. Mo.

Tennessee WUUams won
nn award from the Tntstie
Ct*d m I92n with hb pUyet

;3Mitied "Magic ' Tower.**

the classic. "The Glass Men-
agerie/*

AH Outre one-acters call
for women between the Ages

^cf 40 and fiO, e&e..tec*Jtfr
••• g n , m»tu •~ii»MiTJ'.' 7™"*^"*

ftussian accent, the
age as the women.

NOW

M . . - & RWDAYS UHVL 8
SATURDAYS UNTt. 3 P.M.

Sarving Somerset Union.
S » d Monmoolh Counftss,

THROUGH
o2nvo^ft^«n Stale N
ffir?balance vM earn interest with
no service charge!

c:w
FrnflUin S U » Bar* —

( I
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their respective communities. It b the enfetter of ths«» journals to praam la* new* in s sound,
sane, aad traditional m «"«**. !"•'"'••"«"£ tbt right* of all by accataia factual statement and
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Allow radio to wodt
in free market pkce

—America's domestic black-and-white television
industry, which provided substantial employment in Ncw
vervey, is rirtually extinct. The U.S. color television
industry is now being seriously threatened by Asian

By t . Sicman

Back is 1034, is tbe first of the 4.23 terms of tbe
late *'rr*«:ctn FracK DeUno Rcoserelt. only a fe*
radio »uoons were la operation. This gave tbe do-
gooder* i pretext lor demanding "fedjoV" step in
to "protect the public Interest" in broadcasting. There
is always som* pUusiSie excuse for tbe SJf Brother
ocsopus to fasten tit tmtacje* on some **jm*nt of our

As was predictable, more and more regulations were
Imposed cTer the decade*, until the ultimate was
reacfceC latfic ints-nam-rd "Fairness Ooctnae.**

Vater tfcis raocstrowty. not only is "fc*lance<f pro-
grajnaiag** required twx also a radio station oust
jrcrtie. ai aj c^r»c, cc.i*U time for rebuttal of any
controversial statement trade on a program tt has
aired. -Ml this sounds like a League oi Women Voters
cream coeae true, since ineritably station operators
have reacted by putting • pnyram off the air i5 Kher
tfcia FautUshrnest ooiaions are voiced.

"*wty get la bad1* wtta the authorities? Or wsy
I»s* revenue by supplying free onw far rebuttal?

At Jocg tut. however, there tus emerged a bureau-
era; »TrS sore interest in the free marketplace of
Jfdru Ain ia perpetuating tbe Federal Cccvajttlcatlons

strangle-bold over radio stations.
Charles D. Ferris, potsred out, since there

are no* more than S.cOO licenced radio stations, oi
wtlcfc a: least 2.500 have com? into being since 1967,
the ra*3o listener has a pkthcra of program choices
wi&oct the continued intervention of "tedgov."

declared "ia radio .broadcassiag. tbe public Interest
CAS be met mott effectively by tbe forces of compe-
dO<» IT* tfw fret gTaAgqiisct-** He prc=o«etf C» FCC
rllmtnig^ its present requirement AM satioos set
aside S% of their programming for news and public
aCairs, and̂ FXf staOoos t% He also proposed to
eliminate commercial regulation of broadcasting, which
stipulates a maxim am of 1* minutes per hour for
advertisements.

He further proposed so disooodnoe the requirement
lor maintenance of strict Iocs of proapaaValajt.aBd
cesnfercials on tbe part of ndfe stations. AadjEaUy,
be aasxd tfie deieOoD of tbe requirement
mast prove they are serving "public needs" before
oeir raooo licenses can be renewed. _'-_l

^r." rerris deserres a round of applause: from • *
Ustecicg pcbUc, from radio station owners, especially
me iodependents. most vulnerable ID regulation, and
from all «bo cherish freedom.

&r «tat, alas, has Mr. Ferris encountered? Oppo-
sloos .and abuse from pbocy coosumer advocates such
as RaJtpfc -Vadet and tfc* Amsrscss ClTll UVrUei Union.
l a t i "tmi l i!»n!rW *s=!i ssige*i « b i t s in

of freedom, b U obvious boa *l*fa to retain

—The U.S, automobile industry, another major em-
ployer in New Jersey, is In trouble, facing production
cutbacks and job layoffs because of 1mnort*>—

—The U.S. pharmacy industry is being bun for the
same reason. So are our nation's chemical and steel
industries*

Tbe blame lor what has bappend must be shared by
tbe Americas people and by ifae federal government.

Consumers have largely moved away from a patriotic
policy of buying American goods. Meanwhile, tbe federal
government has adopted policies that encourage sub-
tilized imports while hitting American industries with
excessive federal regulations.

The time has come for strong action to re-vitalize
American business, protecting it from cut-throat com-
petition of foreign-subsidized goods.

1 have urged Presldenc Jimmy Carter to require
Japan to make substantial new cuts in exports to tbe
United State*. In addition. It must be made clrar
Japanese cars will not be dumped at cut-rate prices
ia America. ——.-—

Japanese car» mat can be Imported under restricted
guidelines must £c sold at the same price levels cfaargeo
in Japan, plus the cost of transportation to ship the
cars to America.

There also must be a policy allowing fair export of
U.S. aatomohiles to Japan. Foryears, Japan has blocked
the Import of U^.-builr cars through a variety of
policies that double or triple the selling price of U.S.
cars, effectively closing the Japanese market to
American imports.

Meanwhile, Japanese government policies have al-
lowed cars made in Japan to he shipped to America
tor aale at prices far below those charged in their own
country.

2l i* largely £ec*u«* of such cm-rate imports more
ttaa 190,000 Americas automobile workers have been
laid off In recent yean, a major Industrial 4is-location
creating stock vxves tferough the entire U.S. economy.

A «rt-vuflb policy also Is needed to protect American
Interests ̂ n n an emlre range of imports. Our nation's
economy will be permanently damaged U we continue
» allow our consumer market to become dependent on
imports.

Brazil slaps a 170$ duty on imported cars. Common-
Market countries Impose an H% tariff. Australia re-
ojulns K% of Us car-sales market must be tilled by
fcmstlc protetloa. • 7~V '

^contrast, fee United States has only a 3$ import
dsty, which la far too low to have any meaningful
impact.. ; ._..._ *.. , ..T\-..

— wfcHe ^ C^ntr^AimixiigtritUinboutB of <xttiTis
hack on me sUe of government, detailed studies show
xtc voUune-of federal regulations has become steadily
greater and far snore ^*^i

Lil

o bo l*fa to retain
for suppressing conseiradre and patriotic points

of »*e« oo tbe airwave*.
Also arrayed against tbe FCC chairman is the nao-

ctffitralixed, non-hlerarcbical Church of Christ, which
is soppoaedly heir &> tbe Parian tradition of religious
freedom. This denominarion baa actually filed suit to
prevent the FCC from de-regulating radio until It has
proved to me sect's saOsxacdoa it is yrf*w in a

responsible manner"

Legislation mat 1 have sponsored In Congress would
cat back consideraly on federal regulation, and I am
pressing hart to get it entered.

Meas*hJte, I *«nt the Presioent to use His authority
» crack down quickly and effectively on foreign-gov-
ernment abuse of trade agreements with me United
States.

responsible manner.
Could the church itself erer prove Its cwa actions to
"resBoosUOe" t W w * ~-l — .w ~* ?S*Z=£» 'Z

e *rebocb freedom of speech and to

i

already prospering under a federal protectorate oonose
do-regulatioo of radio, as also of trucking aadaixllaes.

Last year Congressloaal Uherals defeated a UU
which would have de-regulated radio at once, repealing
tbe farcical "Fairness Doctrine- and eo^-On^r«u-
latiocs, and would haveo>-regtiUtedtelevlaloawiiliino
ytars.

The only hope for true freedom oi speech over tbe
radio lies la de-regulation of broadcasting. Officially
at least, newspaper are not censored, although me
predominance of Liberal viewpoints In the metropolitan
press ratber makes one wonder.

Nor la therecensorslupofmovlesorfeJeTlsioBshows
even tbe most pornographic, as existed tor tbe former
in the food old days, bf tbe mxioo picture industry
itself. So why should a 19&4 Mialstry-of-lnforsutioa.
type of censorship pe continued fox xadkt?

Readerswho want less of tbt heavy hand of •avera-
rnem regulation should write? BC Docket 79-219
Secret sry. Federal Conunustcatioas Commls«loQ!
WashlfTOo, DX. 30554 and express support ford*
chalnn4*a s proposed de-re§ulattoa of i

Tte besdantswof fhel9 | e i coiacir
deanlly naxfee2s%e effective date of a law enacted two
years sap rslalaa the legislators' annual salaries
from $10,000 to $11,000, aoaes a New Jersey Taxpayers
Assn. spokesman. Alrhowfh tbe 90% increase was tbe
first change la basic salary since 1970, a period in
which tbe c o r n i e r price Index has about doubled, it
prompts- ibe question wbemer legislators will be carry-
las out sew respo—Ibttlrirs aad making a greater time
romrnitmet to fteir duties In Trenton, Such com-
mitment could be made in a variety-of ways, all
involving types of legislative over-sight, that is ,
mttbods by which legislator* carry out review and
evaluation of execudve-braacb administration.

Legislation which passed bom bouses in the 1978-
1979 session, if signed Into law by tbe governor,
would assign a new over-slgbt function to me Legis-
lature wim regard •» administrative rules and regula-
tions. ' '

Cx* Asacnbly bill procldes for expiration of ad-
mlaistrative rules and regulations five yeara after
—*m*»on wl* gub— qw.m review and recommendation
by * e appropriate standing reference committee of

e I e g i l s

MATT
MNALOO

Sens* metiire requires every proposed rule or
regOadon be suawuratd » tf>e Legislature prior to

**-*Ppro*» * e rule or regulation by passing a con-
current nsoludoa wMUn 90 ways of submission. Other
irgUUUoo, not receiving spproval of both houses, would
h«*e creattd a •peciaT Joint LegislarJve Orer-sigbt
Commlnee to review pfxnosed or existing rules aatf
temporarily siisptnd aVm.

U la quesdoaafete wfceAer ttte govemorwiU sign
2 * * r o»«;-«ftK fcOl. Although the Assembly blli U
similar to fciecuttve Order No. 66, estabtlablng a fire-
>*y esptrtttoo of rules, ihe governor did no coo-
» « « ^ * leglsiadve review. He pocket-vetoed a bUl
•*Wtar io me Scmate bUl in wfTbecaw^ it ••*»**
±mm, wtuj uapeoe ami burden administrative proi
ceAirea and Involves DV UgUUture in the routine

Cut-price foreign goods flooding tbe C&tteti States
market are having a devastating impact on our nation's
economy.

T h n d s of Aroerican workers are Tylnarhflr

^ebenaion over stannory addition of new responsi-
wlttes for legislators arises due to tbe extendvetinv-
cottsnianent presently needed 10 carry out sVlr major
task, rtview and passage of current le4^aUnon."Pro-

5am analyses, audits and committee ttudie* prepared
legislative staff all too irsosealy tn*» t^t* ̂ S S

fira. • ••• ~ " "•* *• .

over-slgbt committees
? 5 i i r e o C c «-wntt»*e« in an
2Z* on tbe time the Individual

J * ? ? l * h t e w «*»«•» rfal--*e Job,taxpsyer spokesman. *&- *

Thousands of Arorican orkers are Tylnarhflr k«bs
as \J£. inoustnes ana ousinessea are being driven Into
bankruptcy.

Tax revenues of domestic business operation* are

A serious challenge has been posed to America's

~ Tne *>H Is awesome;

^JA4AA- «taBBKâ AsBBBs\Js\AAAŝ  ̂ aMAAâ sn*.

Luckily, it's been s mild winter so far. That trans-
lates into lower fuel bills than we would have had in
a normal winter. But the zlaing cost of beating oil baa
more than made up for any savings from die mild
weather.

To save money and conserve energy, most people
should lower their thermostats to the reconvntnded 65
degrees Fahrenheit during tbe day and 55 degrees at
night. Elderly people often require higher tempera-
tures, however, and should speak to their doctor before
lowering tbe temperature.

If you have lowered the thermostat 10 save fuel but
»tlll find your borne to be a hit too chilly for you, here
arc some economical ways to stay warm;

—Dress warmly around tbe bouse. Wear a sweater
instead of turning up the thermostat. Renumber.*
Several layers of thinner cloning will keep you wannsr
than a single layer of thick clothing, since tbe trapped
insulating air between tbe layers Is wanned by body
teat. The layers caa U removed as needed to prevent
perspiring and subsequent chill.

--Eat well-balanced, nutritional meals to allow your
body to produce its own beat efficiently. Quick-energy
foods, such as raisins or other dried fruits, can help
to keep you warm.
—Wear a sleeping cap when you go to bed. It may seem
a little silly or old-fashioned, but we lose over half of
our body beat through our. beads. So when your feet
feel cold, put on a bat.

—Use several light-weight blankets rattier man one
heavy blanket for greater warmth while sleeninc

Dressing in layers, wearing a bat, and eating high-
encrgy foods are also good Ideas for saying warm out-
doors. The following arc a few more tils for protecting
y o i i r e e U i s c c I d w e a t b c r • - • • : - • • • • • " '-.yoiireeUisccIdweatbcr.

--Wear tightly-woven, water-repeUentouterclodilm.
%<̂ uTimUcnav~insce«d 01 gloves because holding your
fingers together helps to keep your bauds warmer,

—Don't drink liquor in cold weather. Although
alcohol seems to make you feel warmer, it actually
causes your body to lose its beat more rapidly.

—Keep yourself and your clothes dry, since wet
clothing loses its insulating value and transmits beat
rapidly, wool insulates better than any other fabric
when wet, that's why it's often used for outdoor
clothing. Change wet socks and other wet '•I'^ITW as
quickly as possible to prevent loss of body beat.

For more information on coping with the cold iftlt
winter, write for "Winter Survival/* tbe United States
Dope of Energy's consumer guide to winter prepared*
ness, it can te ordered tzee txosn the Consumer
Information Center, Pueblo, Colo. 81009.
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CLARK ELEMHICTARY SCHOOLS

^ - MONDAY
Caolc* of FTvar»-«SMa) steam w fraoaJBtttr on tan, t*aas sad
fiaaitfrS'WiSJ^ \

Ctalc* ol MaslcsB taeos or crtP— Omm sutfvlcfc,
b+u» u d frvsb orated v

de le t /o f baa** chlckra with whlpsvd potato** or cftr* • plzsa
with carrot stick* aid chUM peaehts.

iA mi
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cblcJwft-BtuJk- soap or bvttartd com, tnwt appl* u d Taavstts*
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FRIDAY
Chotc* or ct»»«*-

sad apslc **tK*.
E » * of the abo*» kntdwons Is Mrvad with a Batfptat of

chocoUt* or sldra mUk; p»*a«t Urtwr asd Jrlly
rocart or 1c* er*%m.

WS.EKOFFEB.il
ARTHUR U JOHSSOS RECCNAL HIGH SCHOOL

i MOSTDAY
1; Crl lW dweat saatfwtch.

IdHBQWfVO Kft> 2 * Wflf h*w» ft *& >H >w ^^^ ClESSr* rC«Zt
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Ckolot of tv«: T*»r toU, v*sttablt u d frtfU
TUESDAY

2; JStBtfj tot 00 ban.
Cholee of two: VUpprt potalots, vafttsblt aad frwtt.
I b N 3: CcW sabaulM sasdwfea asd frmtt.

1: Ov«t-bss>d eklckn ssd rte*.
Lvncteoa Ko. t CaisaitwHir oo bva or riot.
LsacteoB 50 . y. Pvantt bsttsr sad MHy sasswlca.
Eaeh of ft* abofw fctiliaoiis wgl csstato: Vafrtablt aad cafflad
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TRVBSDAY

No. I: Spaftetu witt mrat ssaec,
drractsg mi apptoasaet.

Laachaoa So. fc risM«r|»r oa baa.
Lanctaoe So. 3: Spteatf han ••adt^iJi.
Cbole* of two: Masted potato*, aaastd satatf wtt* draastac

mad asf>ks*oo».
FKQ>AY

Loncbfco 5 0 . 1 ; T l z u . .. , .
Lonefafon Ko. 2: SaUsbar* S»»»k on bm.
Lancteoa Ko. 3 : Tirkey salad aaaawlch.
Cholc* of two; carrot as 0*1*17 sBcfcs, cMll*d Jaloa ud tntL

OAOY SPECIALS
Tana aalad aiadwlcsv faraa aalad slatter wMkbraafl aod basktr.

bwwygaae soap, Sagrttorf —iaii aarfssiaiiis aag S B S I I I K
E»eh of ta* abov* aaaca*oas may ooaUta aaatf fdat«f aOk.

tobtSMatoy,Jwistt
Tbe Second AswssJ roll

Festival in dark isirtiiiialri
for Sunday, Jme S. aad not
on Santrdsy, Jw*e 7, as

avagaMr rtwwfcfinesiay-tsnf
scuvaiy. -

Plant arc under develop-
ment at this time BV SKMBB
and oegBRuat ions snxnd the
temwhtp snd leservstiosM
for space sad psfticipsoo«
are being accepted.

Tbe fe«j*«J. to toe heid at

awnal High Scfaost (revads
m dark, wffl agaai be sascd
oo the hrinncal aad later-
natioctt! heritage of coav
mnnJty recideau aad <rafm-
erv

All fcatare* of test

tbroa«« the Oars

tbe
dark.
urged to
tee far early jclftOUB.

The Clark Jayajn,
the vBTKWf grmjt
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•Letters to the editor

•thorn
A township man. Step-

hen rx Bruce, waa promot-
ed to senior technical sales
rvprctemttve la the Flint
Division of Enon Chemical
USA's Fabricated Products
Oept. was Satpben D. Bruce.
Located ia ate company's
Clark sales office, he will
assume key responalbiUclei
la specialty polyethylene -
and - polypropylene - flima
marketing.

Mr. Bruce Joined Exxon
in 1973 aa an engineer in
tbe company's PottsvUle,
Pa., film plant. In 1976 be
re-located 10 tbe Clark sales
office as technical service
representative for film
producta, tae position be
held prior to nla current
asAajnanent.

A naave of Cbelmsford,
Mace, Mr. Bruce in a grad-
uate of Lowell Technologi-
cal Institute, In Lowell,
where he earned • bachelor's
decree in plastics tech-
nology.

t Wa» aurpxis<utua«« K J >»»*
baa designated February «• JV. S. "»«««ry Momn.

Feonisry has traditionally been proclaimrd Ulact
History Month" and such a change in om;>nasla la
questionable. . . . . -

No doubt It was an oversight. Nit one thai should be
corrected.

Mrs. Marlon Curry
1014 Randolph Ave.
Rahway

A apokeanaan lor Rens-
selaer Polytechnic Insti-
tute in Troy, N. Y., announ-
ced ibe names of tfiree ciry
students who were named »

*«S*CrM£«S • uai M gic u m
«e*n»taer.

They are: Michael An-
ttVwy Onewlnaki of 2340
Knapp Dr., a senior major*
ing in chemistry; Thomas
James Roman of 290 Rus-
sell Ave., a sophomore
majoring In electrical en-
gineering and Peter Martin
Miranda of 816 Scone St.,
a Junior majoring in chem-
ical engineering.

To qualify for the lUt,
candidates must be full-
dme students, earn at least
a 3.0 grade average out of
a possible 4.0 and have no
grade lower than "C."

Township Board of Ed-
ucation member, Mrs. Mad-
eline Brio-nan, waa among
15 school board members

While running as an independent candidate for the
vacancy In the State Senate, bucking bossism »ndbureau-
cracy. 1 witnessed tam^ring with the voting records of
ibe write-in votes of commltteewomin w tne Prmiary
Election. SubsequcnUy traffic tickets indin Ultfgal
•earch and aelzure foUowcd. I was OJI on $200 bail at
election time, and tbe trUl was repeatedly postponed
till Nov. 7 of last year.

A certified lener by me to Presideni Jimmy Carter
requested a special prosecutor be apwinted. Tne
Federal bureau of Investigation and United States
attorney have been noUfied. The Oepu of Justice in
Washington. O. C. and Criminal Justice Dept. of New
Jersey were also informed.

Gov. Brendan T, Byrne and legislators were given
copies of tbe letter «o the President.

It is the duty of government to protect tne voting
process and also the candidates running for office. I
nave Instituted charges in the United States District
Court, presently being heard before Judge Frederick
a Lacey and in Superior Court brtoi* Judge William
Drier. /

Representing the defendants is Ass.*.mhl>-man Alan
J. Karcber of Middlesex County, majority leader of tne
Assembly, who is trying to dismiss the case »ith legal
rhetoric.

"Toe wicked nee when no mm pursues), but me
righteous are bold as a lion."

I have spent mare money, tlm? and energy on the
above-mentioned litigation than on my campaign. Dirty
politics and Swastikas arc sacrilegious 10 this Jewish
American Princess. I cannot not stand alone now, since
it is unfair for any citizen to prosecute a government
entity, especially since 1 am not an attorney.

Could I have been psychic with a platform of a safe,
sensible economy? With tfce spiralling cost of gold the
"Fat Bellies" of tbe bureaucracy continue to ram
mrougti t o e s affecting everyone-

Tbe Pharmacy Assistance Program for the Aged was
underestimated by maybe $90 million and me state
takeover of transportation is an excuse for a blajik
check. Tbe voters can no longer remain apathetic to
Ibe destruction of free enterprise. Now the professions
have been threatened with double taxation perhaps the
legal sector will offer assistance. If not. run for office
like 1 did.

Mrs. Rose Zeldwerg Monyek
Independent Candidate
New Jersey Senate
22nd Legislative District
1060 W. Lake Ave.
Rahway
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ting waa part of
al School Board

.•fosgisrsasiisiasgse wbo
» n wim New Jersey's Con-
gressional representatives
from Feb. 3 to 5.

The meet
tbe Naoonal r
Aden's "Federal Relation*
Necworfc/* an annual coafcr-

- ence Dbrough which achool
tody member* from across
fee nation discuss educaOon-
relasrd iasues win repre-

idves and United State*
itors.

A township student. Miss
Annlnce Apelian, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Apelian of 85 Rutgers Rd.,
Clark, w«a named to tse
dean's list at Rutgers Col-
lege, at Rutgers University
in New Brunswick, for the
fall semester of 1979.

Miss Apelian transferred
from the University of Mass-
achusetts at A m b e r s t,
Mass., last year. There too,
she was cs «c Scan's list
throughout the year.

5be is ma)orlng in ele-
mentary education and roi-
noring in English and com-
munications.

'Man tiro fkomtolaat in the purtuti of rail."
Laurtnct Stamt

ftwn paatl-Bahvaj)

"*e^'clM"'calttaarton.~^
Tbe budget summary

which appears in news-
papers Is based on various
faadget details which are
available for public
scrutiny. Any dtiaen may
request ibe suppoztlng
budfet details for analyti-
cal purposes anytime after
ibe budget Is Introduced
and at least one week before
me date of tbe pubUc bear-
ing. Taxpayers denied
access » such Information
may file a petition stating
tbe facts with the Local
Finance Board In tne Divi-
sion of LocaJ Government
Services not ltM» than
seven days before the local
budget bearing date.

State regulations reoulre
me-Local-Finance- Board
10 make (be information
available to tbe requesting
citizen but do not require

Mr* Vsnvstro

.mww

A township Rcnolar, Rob-
ert Verra»tro;a Rider Col-
lege geology mijor, was In-
vited BO deUverapaperalong
with Rider Geology Prof. Dr.
Mervln KcntroYltz at tbe
March 1980 meeting of tbe
Geological Society of Amer-
ica in Philadelphia.

It Is unusual for a student
» participate in such a
meeting.

Tbe paper on "the diff-
erential transport of mol-

tertals be given to the re-
questor. Citizens have tbe
responsibility of notifying
tbe Local Finance Board
after receiving the budget
information aa a result of
petition their request has
been met.

While the Dept. of Edu-
cation has not Issued rules
regarding access ro budget
details similar to tnoselor
munic ipa l i t i e s and
counties, each advertised
school budget Includes a
notice of the time snd place
where complete school-
budget information may be
examined by any citizen
prior to tbe date of tbe
budget bearing.

Anyone interested In roe
local-budget process, and
particularly those tax-
payers planning ro speak.«
budget hearings, should be-
come familiar with tbe
various budget details so

fjCnaHaaod frost past 1-Clark)
serials b* gtves to ibe re-
ojuessor. Clniess have me
respoaaibUity of aodfyisc
fee Local Finance Board
after receiving she budget
ladormadon as a result of

choir request has
met.

absasiLt?asrg gj
Mr. Verrastro's independent
research last semester and
Prof. Kosrrovitz* concinuine

-study into * e field of micro.
paleoasology.

It is a study of me sheila
of tiny marine organisms to
correlate tfseir characteris-
tics wim such environmental
variations as water depth,
salinity ani temperature.

meat, will be pertinent.
factual, and contribute
positively to tbe local
»oget procr M, advised me
taxpayer spokesman.

IMtodWcy

not Issued rules at environmental recon-
regardian access tota^get structlofu ^ ^

saunlclpalltlea sad «d n be graduated from
covnvis*. each advertised Rider on Sunday, Feb. 17.
acaoot baaset includea a
notice of ibe nacju

complete

y
be included and
ditpiayt br ethnk s7°«P*

fa^vrites, trabJuon-

_ dwfaUWti
the acadam ans.

Aa aaaorical caatuaeat af
Revohtsssary tsscszs bosaj

Uab of Oartl Day-lams « ^
teruiaavat via be pfoviird.
Tbere will be ao

y
by any ddsen

to ate date of the
« r » >

Anyone laatressed in dw
Isral SMlajrc process, and
psmculsrly those tax-
ssvers planning to speak st
Bali 11 iwi—SgKgg^fc>

fsanllilr' wi«i~ a«
various btssjjet details so
e i < * * f

will be pertinent,
fscaial. sad costrisuu

twdget pToceas,
taxpayer l

Tbe son-in-law of dry
resMents, Marine Master
tec Joseph W. Androlowicz,
whose wife, Mrs. Reglna Aa-
•TOtowicx, is me daughter
of Mr. snd Mrs. John Scan-
« « 01 Sly Nicholas PL,
re-enlisted for two years
while serving wim ibe First
rvsvc Service support Group
in Camp Pendleton, Calif

1 .A 1956 graduate of-Thwiu—
as Jefferson High School in
Elizabeth, be Joined the
Marine Corps In June, 1956.

The United Way of Rah- .
way i* sending a follow-up j
mailing to the community 10 «
close its camfuign, accord- u
ing to Eric rickr*. Rrncnl *
campaign chairman. >

The Unhed Way wilt get ~J

help from the Girl Scout*. '
who will be itufrinji envel-'
opes as they have for pn*- '
viou* mailing*.

Mr. Rkaes urged all Rah-
way resident* who have not "
done 10 already to tend their
tax-deductible contributions
to: United W«v
P.O. Box 219.
07065

™ ,

way ratset funds for 23
agencie»*h?t provide service
to city residents.

• • ; *
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I t t o o k P a u l R . R o r t i w e l l r r . • f n w n « h l j * r f ,
years to rescarcb, write and edit bis' novel about a
competition for love and glory at the upcoming winter
Olympics this year.

Tbe book, entitled "Olood Sports," depicts tbe life of.
tbe stars from an insider's point of view, cbelr flam-"
boyam lifestyles, compulsion to win at all coats, their
fear*, desires and whims, all brought to a climax In a
stirring two-week period.

Mr. Rotaweller vividly develops bis cast of charac-
ters; Charley Hannlgan, the dedicated head of the Olym-
pic committee, wbo tat hit own'set of frustration*;
Cregor Ro*kovyn#aRusslandefector,conslderedaprlzc
catch for tne American Alpine skiing team, whose life
was in jeopardy; Anna Mueller, capable of holding her
own wim any man until she became a victim and Gustav
Baccardl, snd Andre-Paul Richaud, equally excellent
skiers competing for more than the Olympic gold medal.

Mr. Romweiler never attended the Olympics, although
be said be has been a sports fan from way bad.

"I went to Lake Placid two years before 1 started the
novel, and spent two days Interviewing'a local dentist
who stowed me me whole area," the 48-year-old writer
said.

He began the novel after be completed,.bis first book,
"The SesmuoM Southpaw," about a female huebaii star.

"I watched the 1976 Olympics, as I have every other
year, and after establishing the setting, tbe characters
tended to cboose themselves," be §*i<l In recalling how
his creations cama about.

"I atarted with a central character, and from them
others sprang," be explained, adding, Thepartabouta
political plot to kill tbe Russian defector was Important
because of the politics Inherent in the Olympics."

The novelist noted me situation In which Arab terror-
ist* kidnaped and murdered several israeU athlete*
during me 1972 summer Olympics at Munich was a
major influence on hi* central plot.

' I don't try to picture people or draw from a word
form," be explained.

The writer added be likes to "give the reader an idea
and let him get bis own distinct Impression."

He explained he wanted to show the behind-tbe-scenes
picture of life for tbe Olympics and researched bis work

example
"1 wanted to create suspense,** he explained.
"It s much easier to bold the interest of the reader

when you, yourself, don't know bow it will turn out."
He said me sophistication and lifestyles of the athletes

was purely imaginary, with lovers' triangles used to
develop the characters.

"Everybody changed throughout me book, most of me
people becoming more human aa it went along," be
pointed out.

Although tbe Clarklte has been writing for some time,
be has also led a full life himself.

A former newspaper reporter, be served as a special
agent wim Prudential Insurance Co. and Peopled Life
Insurance in Washington, and tsught at Middlesex Counry
College.

He wrote his first novel in 1970, and since has written
five more, one in two editions.

Mr. Romweller acquired a literary agent, who bad his
novel, "Tbe Sensuous Southpaw," reprinted in Japanese.

He said of his love for wrirlng: "I like it and want to
mke my books MB much fun a* possible. Everyone can
identify wim all of the characters in Disown way."

The author said be wants bis readers to say and do
what they want.

"They evolve in a sense," he noted.

ASPIRINO-ARTBTS -r-v~r^Govcr- Cleveland School
students from Rahway show-off some palntlngit entered
In tbe Q-Tlpa Art Contest. Displaying the paintings,
done entirely wim Q-Tlps, left to right, are: First
row, AMbony Hanter, William Raupp. Trad Flynn.
Karim Rasul and Joseph Persaud; second row, Susan
McNlchoUs, Jose Aroorin, Catherine McCaU, Corrine
Flynn and Uaa Kunlc; third row, Mrs. Breads Hypes.
art teacher; Tomona Smith and Kelli Cook.

Pattern measures md
in sewing rig/kt size

Choosing a pattern slxe is
easy If a to-be home sew-
er will shift thinking gears.
The pattern size which will
be best for you Is decid-
ed with a tape measure.
Five ea«y measuremeou
serve aa guides to help you
make the right choice.

The first measurement Is
S 4 tw£ tOSiyT̂ **

eluding tbe fullest part of
tbe bust. Next, take another
measurement around me
body under tbe arms and
not Including any of me
fleshy part of me bun. Com-
pare these two measure-
ments. If mere is more man
a two-inch difference bet-
ween me two measurements,
use the smallest measure-
tiasm - to - cwmtn your in-
ches Into a pattern site,
such as U, 14, 16 or 12.5.
~ TMV iiuru important mea-
surement 1* along me back
bone to me waist. Start
measuring from me predom-
inant bone at me back of
me neck to the waistline.
This measurement can be
converted Into the fashion
type of pattern designed for
your figure type, such ss
ml**, petite. Junior or
misses.

Tbe fourth and firm mea-
surements mat will help de-

termine fit, but not size sel-
ection, of me pattern are the
measurements around tne
waist and around me hips.

Often mese two measure-
menu, on you do not fit in
tbe same size category as
indicated by your bust mea-
surement. If mis is so,
select your size pattern by
die oust measurement.
The waist >nd hip measure-
ments are easy to adjust.

do not be mislead with
me Idea your pattern size
will be the same as your
ready-to-wear size. More
often man not, mey will not
correspond.

iHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLAKK PATRIOT Hit R5DAV, hi {IRl'AKY T, PACi 5

Howard Savings posts $2.65 billion assets
. at $.

Newark exewded J2.r>1
of over $240 minors,
nrnt by Murray i o r ^

iorlinyvir,
harJi of

y
i r- r.t

U»>t 10 yt
million-

HOME-CROWN TALENT.. .Townshipautnor, Paul R, Romweller,is shown at work on
his latest novel, "Blood Sports," the story of Olympic sure" lifestyles from an
"insider's" point of view.

Hep. fcinaldo to begin
Uncoin Day speeches

The welcome addrr« at
Ihe Annual Lincoln Day Din-
ner to be sponsored by the
Republican Committee
ofUnion County at " p.m. on
Tuesday. Feb' 12. at the
Town and Campus Restau-
rant in West Orange will be
given by Rep. Matthew J.
Rinaldo. whose district in*
etudes Rahwa> and Clark.
Presidential hopeful. Ronald
Reagan, «-ill gur the prin-
cipal speech.

At-C**rding to Alfonso L
Pisano. county chairman.
Republican dignitaries from
throughout the state arc
cipectcd to attend, including
state chairman,- David Nor*
cross.

"The ticket* are selling
extremely well, and a record
attendance of over 1.000
penott* is expected to at*

d" reported, bj ihes
C * Cuoa CoustjT

mmc Surdi a&j Mkhiel
Magnolia.

The cost if S2S per person
and will include a cocktail
hour, dinner, dancing and an
open bar.

A private, ore-dinner cock-
tail hour, dinner, dancing
and an open bar.

A private, pre-dinncr cock-
tail party with former Gov.
Reagan is being arranged.
limiicd 10 I X lucsl* ubu
contribute S50 each in ad-
tfmon to ihe dinner ticket.
Co - chairmen are former
State Sen. Frank McDermott
and Union County Freehold-
er Mn. Blanche Banatiak.

Ticket information may be
obtained from the county
headquarters in WestfieW by
telephoning 233 - VOTE or
from Mr*. Mary Cnappelt at
4S6-0&51.

Mutic will'be by Joseph
Brisk*** Orchestra. .

Anti-Set god looms
over of ifcwJPJg Irys

EDITOR'S NOTE: Tbe following column was written
by Mrs. Patricia A. DIMaggio of Rahway who submits
articles from time to time to The Rahwiy News-Record
and The Clark Patriot.

• • •
Somewhere up above, or down below for that matter,

there must he a diet sabotage god, someone or something
that taixs Dleasure in srraiwtrw; *wr !*/* so Y™> Sivtz
gerto start and complete a diet.

For example, on a Sunday night I'll say to myself.
"Tomorrow will be the perfect day to start my new
regUnrn."

I l l finish off all the goodies In the bouse so they
won't tempt me the next day and proceed to strengthen
my willpower for the grueling battle ahead.

Monday morning dawns bright and clear and 1 am
filled with enthusiasm. Monday afternoon woo should
stop in but Aunt Clara with her famous home-made
sour cream cake. Now it would be anout-and-out insult
if I did not nave a cup of coffee and piece of cake with
her. But that's okay. A small slip does not make a battle
lost.

Tuesday night my next-door neighbor invites me to go
shopping with her in tbe new mall that just opened.
Wouldn't you know they'd have free samples at the
bakery oiorc and dell? Well, a nibble here and there
wouldn't be too bad.

I'd forgotten about that birthday parr)- for the Uttle
boy down tbe scxeet on Wednesday afternoon. Now,
nobody in their right mind would pass up a small piece
of whipped cream cake with strawberry filling.

Small get-together on Saturday night? Of course my
hubby and I would be delighted to attend. Little cheese
curls, fondue, sour- cream and chips, pie a la mode. I
wouldn't dream of hurting the hostess* feelings by not
taking large tastes of everything. After all, sEe did go
to an awful.!o£.c!-ircuii£. ™ .=

high of J2.4 billion, rq;rc»' nu:y 525//-*; ,*
accounts and 115.WJ cht<fctnjt

A record \\h2 mlllior* i.-.
Howard depositor* Ian yc-r. In
Hs^ar^ A.u;6il«ia haw
dividends, bringinc thv t
the Howard %»» chart*'rrd in US7 to mut: tf-ar, SI.2
billion.

A total mortgage portfolio of <A-. r SI.7 b:lllun in-
cludes over 40,000 r»ongagv loans m hon.'.-o*r* r» in
*U 21 Nvw Jersey cwuraich, 4s *•. 11 zt, fnartgag*1 loan*
to schools, churchcn, bu'in-.'mivs snd i«5tim*rr;».

Wltn 1979*s operating Incom.- totaJjr.j: over %lf
million, a figure surr,at>i*cG only one*.- l^lort in tim
bank's history, the Howard adth-d more than SI4.5
million to l u gurplufc and rchcrvt K, tundt iccun
for thv additional prott-cuun of its diposuor*.

As assets rose from SI billion lr; lv?0 to S2
in 1977 and $2.65 billion currmtly. ttot Howard La*
expanded in branch locations and In »cnricc» vHvrci
i ts depositors.

In 1970. 11? years aterr ::= Ss-.ndir.g. S A J 1 W - - J U hmd
10 branches, all in Lsaex County. Today it has 23
branch offices and two auxiliary bite* srrvlnjt eigst
Counties,

"We look forward to continulns this expansion in
the 1800's," Mr. Fortwb said, and havr rcc«-ived
spprevs! fcr =r* sranchirs in Ati-cu^- Ciry, brie*
Township, Manalapan, Kcirny, Palisadts Park and
Spring Lake Heights."

Six additional applications are currently pending
before the regulatory authorities.

Noting year-end regulatory actions on the state arm
federal levels allowed a more realistic jfproach to
mortgage rates, the bank pA-Ridcnt t-mphasiztd ifce
continuing need for "legislation tiiat would provide
a tax Incentive for savings-bank deposits, similar to
that offered on Interest and divld-rruls eannrd on
corporate investment*.**

According to Mr. Forbes, approval of such an
incentive would ultimately help both depositors and
the bousing market "by increasing Ae after-tax return
on our depositors* savings, whiic ar &c AAXRV tirov
increasing the flow of funds, a significant poroon of

eft c*r. IM- kr.t O-MI in rru.rr.-i.-, - . "
or. tl*'̂  H..y»ard*-» *. ̂ ' IT;; ti?-k.rnvr:t.s in tilt

tl,jiI'-T^r, *rr:> Jin; to im^rttvr
n j*-.»«*u** t*. it:*: *•- ".ar; conttnur
v:-r>' tlr>n nt ir fflici'vM, jcvcrju* jrwJ
•»-

IB JTtJ,arvJ \Sj n. .- t Xi.r vhjllrnfjea

r£ will cor.tir^v iv ^rvv t^c bankwa

li* i*rJL ha« an cffJtt- it, l.

ISrt. Knew fttt Ami §ttsAn»y|#h
Pvi. Nicola Btz/oco. the

wn of Mr. and Mrv Frances-
co Biuocu of 13% Bnam
St.. Rahway. recently was
assigned *s an electronic*

repairman »iih the T05th
Mamtenanve Batulion at
l-ort Polk. U .

P\*. Birioco entered the
Armv in June.

Rep. Matthew J, Rinaldo "No oo« you better ad*-« rh*n
Oorro

1«ff Oar fb*«n Carry Torn U « "

tAKLY t r Yoor V

£ be

ui w. aim«M HL. turn

many social engagements. I'll wait another week or
two until things calm down a bit.

But don't you know for the entire next two weeks,
nobody stops over, nobody calls to Invite me out, no
parties, no nothing? I sit home alone the whole dme.
I tell >yu, 1 Just can't win.

•*i

small c j l i t h i I8tk

wtnt cftartt' to"
ttf n«wi bMllttlm.

afMWl • •LID'1 *'<
.•Sain.ai.lBra
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Nuclear Erstfrcv rorum

ALTERNATE ENERGY SOURCES

Nuclear and coal die the only
enetgysources

Rotorf Moretti retires
• t tc t to hospital aide

secure

until the next century"
"You read and hear a lot or pub-

licity these days about alternatives
such as solar, wind and geothemul.
But it you examine these realistically
\-ou uiU conclude, particulariy tor the
nortf>easteTn United States, that these
sources of energy cannot promise any
substantial hope to relieve our energy
pmh3«ns in she near future.

"Oil, which we burn to generate

now. must be eEiminated. because the
nujotr source of oil supply is in foreign
countries, Ir is also very expensive, and
we need it for transportation, where
there is no suitable energy substitute.

"Solar and wind energies may be
able :o make a modest contribution to
our energy needs, but in the industrial
northeast and New Jersey in particular,
it i> not a pr^ctkai or economic source
for Urge scale electric energy produo *
tion. The geology ot this part of the
U.S makes geothermal energy im-
practical. Or course everyone must

use energy wisely and practice con-
servation. It will help our national
balance of payments and provide time
to develop new sources of energy.

"I'm personally involved with
another alternative—fusion. It's a
source which produces energy just as
the sun and the stars do. The fuel is
obtained from ordinary water. But its
development is difficult and it takes
time and money. We expect it to be
available, perhaps at the end of this^~
century.

"Nuclear energy is here now and
it can and should provide a substantial
amount of our electrical energy until
that time when even better energy
supplies are available."

Giaimun.

Huitbr«£fc»mfWy tatgdmndmornrer

fatdmr wmrt£ art frm of fw*k%. H the «*KOW«fn
frank md ngorom dwbmtm in wank of brmr taidrr-

6 T h f

jy ([ f
A n m a and thrvorU-tthaummdmtorBform third

f T h i f

Object n i •varwl §m
^—not o r won* fmn—to contim* to

S&u t*a$ pettnhrf auriy mud mftty.

Robert Moretti

A Colonla resident who

Hospital Board of Governor*
for (he past 16 yean, Rob-
ert Moretti, U retiring from
active service and is being
appointed - an _ honorary
Board member.

Tbe announcement was
made by Angelo R. Flore.
president of tbe board, at
a monthly meeting held re-
cently.

Mr. Murettl and bis *Ue,
Mrs. Patricia Moretd resi-
dents of Colonla for more
than 28 years, are re-locat-
ing to Forked River, and as
a result of this move, it
will become impossible for
him to serve fa an active
capacity.

Supplied by
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

Part of gooc*: money man-
agement Is knowing when
to buy so as to get tbe best
price. Some traditional
"good buys'* to be found
this month are winter
sportswear, used c a r s ,
items lor tbe home, such
as curtains, d r a p e r i e s ,
lamps, china and rugs and
sound equipment.

Now is tbe time to con-
sider the purchase of an
air conditioner. Although
it i s still too early to use
it, February is traditionally
the month lor low prices
on this item.

With foods, pork and poul-
try, as well as milk and
dairy products, are expect-
ed to be in good supply

this month. .C
Plentiful fruits and veg-

etables to look for as
"supermarket s p e c i a l s ' *
are: fresh apples, winter
pears, oranges, grapefruit
and raisins.

Canned beans, beets,
sweet corn, green peas, to-
matoes, frozen lima and
snap beans, broccoli, car-
rots, spinach and peas are
also listed by the United
States LKpz. ox Agriculture
at being in good supply. So
are potatoes, onions, rice,
dry beans and nuts, such
aa, peanuts, almonds, wal-
nuts and pecans.

3c sure to check the
prices of these items at
your local store. Knowing
when to buy can be as im-
portant as knowing bow to
buy.

'Insects on Voorfioit
What happened to tbe hords

of Insects that plagued us
all summer?

"Insects on Winter Vaca-
tion/* the 2 p. m., Sunday,
Feb. 10. TraUsiOe Nature
and Science Centerprogram,
will disclose tbe, secret vin-

•bow participants common
biding places, such as tree
bark, and what can be found
there.

"Winter is the season to
control warm-weather in-
festation," the director said.
"Pan of this program will
hcap-fceme-jaiifefterfi id£E£-

As an honorary member

will bo kept Informed on the
progress of the hospital and
will serve in a consulting
capacity.

During his wrvlc** with
the hospital, be served on
the following board commit-
tees: Public relations* In-
vestment and endowment.
by-laws, medical, finance,
joint conlcrence, continua-
tion, human relations and
development.

He also served as an of-
ficer of the board, from
1966-1970 as assistant sec-
retary and from 1971-1977
as secretary.

Mr. Moretti was the reci-
pient of the 1973 Rabway.
Hosp i ta l Humanitarian
Award given to him in ap-
preciation for his interest
in die hospital and for the
voluntary services render-
ed.

The Rahway Hospital
Board of Governor* «M*r-
xnines the hospital policies,
provides the facilities and
equipment to run tbe hospi-
tal and ascertains the pro-
per professional standard*
are maintained in caring for
patients.

The duties of the board,
performed through the dir-
ector are, basically, respon-
sibility of selection of com-
petent personnel, control of
hospital funds and super-
vision of the physical plant.
Board members provide
their services voluntarily.
Ttwy 2rc_50t paid and ,̂ k>
not profit by their rcladon-
a*.tp with the hospital.
' M r . Moretti was retired
from Purolator,lnc.,lnRah-
way as a cost-accounting
manager after 26 years of
service.

He is a graduate of New
York University and attend-
ed Harvard and Rutgers Uni-
versities graduate schools.
An active member of pro-
fessional organizations, Mr.
Moretti is a member and
served on ftc board ul tin.
National As*n- of Accoun-
tants. He is a parishioner
of St. John's Church in Col-
onla and a member of the
Iselin Council of the Knights
of Columbus. A World War
II veteran, Mr. Moretd Is
a Navy lieutenant, serving
three years overseas.
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Trailside director. Holly
Hoffman, will begin the pre-
sentation with a lecture and
slide show highlighting the
different winter stages of
insect life, tbe migration of
the Monarch butterfly, hib-
ernation of files and mos-
quitoes and the coctrol of
insects. A field trip Into fee
Watcbung Reservation will

lfy egg masses of tent cat-
erpillars, for example, be-
fcre they become a threat
during the warm weather.**

• • •
On display in the nature

and science ceter i* "Wat-
chung Winter," featuring all
the natural phenomena you
would see when walking
through the Watcbung Res-
ervation during the winter
months.

Materials used In ibis dis-
play were found in the re-
servation. Tbey include:
Bird nests, animal tracks,
winter-survival tactics, ex-
amples of various snowcry-

Chicken
and Biscuits

White Meat Qiicken and Vegetables
in Fricassee Sauce

With Baking Powder Biscuits

Fried Fillet of Flounder
French Fried Potatoes,
Cole Slaw,
Tartare Sauce,
RoU and Butter

\

Salad
« Salad Bar
addition*]

Oder good at your local participating Howard Johmoni.

are a woody fungi, and plant
galla, which are more ab-
normal growths on plants
caused by outside irritants.

Tbe Trailside exhibit,
which replaces "Decoys: An
American Art," Is open to
the public daily from 1 to
3 p.m. Operated by the Un-
ion County Depc of Parka
and Recreation, this facil-
ity, located at Coles Ave.
and New Providence Rd.,
Mountainside, also features
a museum and planetarium
In addition to the nature and
science center.

Further Information re-
garding Tratlside programs
and projects is availaboe
by telephoning 232-5930.

Twfcty shoot

ON THE MOVE. . .Mrs.
Joyce PJlodgersof New Pro-
vidence was named assistant
treasurer of commercial
loans in the Summit Region
of the Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Co. She joined the
bank in 1976. Mrs. Rodgerc
holds a degree from Sewn
Hall University in South
Orange. The firm has two
offices in Clark.

tsbs
The Valentine's Day Tur-

key Shoot, Remington band-
leap in akeet will open the
1980 competitive trap and
akeet season on Sunday, Feb.
10, at tbe Lenape Park Ran-
ge in Cranfori*

Participants have the or-
doo of entering either me
straight snoot or selecting
a handicap, of SI, 53 or 53

-toaster the RexaiasKw di"l-
sion. - fcacn - contestant will
snoot 30 steeL A turkey
will be awarded to tbe top
three participants in tne
straight snoot and to m e
three participants with the
vlnrJnf handicap In roe Rem-
iflgton division.

All events will be called
at 1:30 p. m. Entries will
close at 2:30 p. m. Shooter*
are Invited to practice at tbe
range, operated by tbe Un-
ion County Depc of Parks
and Recreation and located
off Kenilwonb Blvd.*, Cran-
(ord. Tbe shooting facility
la open Saturdays from 2
to 4:30 p. m. and Sundays
I I M U ....*•»—W- S3. s-i—v |f( i n .

Specific inofrmatlon on
trap - and - skeet events
la available by telephoning
the. ranee _ « 276-O22S «n
weekends orjy or the de-
partment at 352-6431 on
weekdays.

Dr. Alfred M. Schulman

MR. AND MRS. MARK S. EPSTEIN
(She is the former Miss Iris Plotkin)

MissIrisPlot kin

Wearing an ivory-colored wedding gown with a picture
bat and carrying • large bouquet of assorted white
flowers. Miss Iris Harriet Plotkin, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Plotkin of 1314 Tnelma Terr.,
Unden, was marriedonWcdncsday,Nov.2l,oflast year
to Mark Steven Epstein, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sy
Lpsteln of 126 Jupitor St., Clark.

Officiating at the evening, double-ring ceremony at
the Ridgcfield Regency in Verona was Rabbi Nathan
Zuber.

Tbe bride's hand was given In marriage by her
parents.

Immediately following the ceremony there was a
rrCvf'llon *t die RJdgi-ficId Regency.

Serving as matron of honor for her sister was Mrs.
Beth Kleiman of Rabway. The maid of honor was Miss
Sheryl Epstein of Iselin, the sister of the groom. The
bridesmaids were the Misaes Marci and Leslie Epstein,
bom sisters of che groom from Clark, and Mrs, Phyllis
Plotkin, another sister of tbe groom from Linden.

Tbe best man was Joel Plotkin, the brother of
the brldefromUndcn.Thcui(berswere Richard Kleiman
of Railway, tbe brother-in-law of tbe brlde,and hugene
Benus, a friend of the groom from Lselin.

Ruse-colored gowns werewornfaythemaldandmatron,
of Eonor and toe. brtSeamaids'-wore' ipricbt-colorcd

. g o w r w . . '• -,. •' \ . . * . ' --;* ".:•.' • - • - ' - _ • - - • ' • ' ' . » '

A graduate of Linden Blgn school «na the Tayior
Business Institute in Plalnfleld, Mrs. Hpstcin is em-
ployed by the Union County Prosecutor's Office in
Elizabeth.

Her husband was graduated from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark and is stationed with the
United States Aony In Germany. -

The couple took a wedding trip to the Pocttnca.

Township B'MH B'nfh
to honor Dr. Schuhmn

Members of Clark Lodge No. 2882 of B'nalB'rirb will
"honorDrrAlfredMrSchulman with a testimonial buffet
brunch benefltlrg the National Youth Services Appeal at
the Clinton Manor on Rte. No. 22, W., Union, on Minday,
March 9, at 10 a.m.

Long active in community affairs and a well-known
leader in tbe Jewish community of Clark and Union
County, Dr. Schulroan is a dsntlst by profession with
an office in Clark.

He has served as Secretary of the Jewish Federation
of Central New Jersey and he Is also a former presi-
dent of Temple Beth O*r in Clark, where he and his
family are charter members.

Tbe dentist has served on the temple's Board of
Trustees since tbe founding of the congregation. He was
chairman of the Clark-Westfield Israel Bonds Drive
and chairman of the Dental Division of the Jewish
Federation. He is the Area No. 2 chairman of the
United Jewish Cam; aiKn of the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey, which encompasses Clark, West-
field, Mountainside, Scotch plains, Carwood. Cranford
and Fanwood.

Dr. Schulman is a member of the Jewish Federation
Executive Board. He serves on the Council of Dental
Care of the State of New Jersey Dental Assn. He was a
member of the Board of Trustees of the Westflcld Lodge
of B'nal B'rlth for three years and is also a member of
of General Denditry, he Is also a member of the Union
County and American Dental Assns.

| i c tit wentistry at the
New York University College of Dentistry and served
*s m frsldtrfil if) Oral Surgery at Belle vuc hospital in
New York City. He also served as a c^uln in the

Dental Corps.
S h l d

y p
Dr. Schulman and his wife, Mrs, Marcla Scnulman,

also long active In Jewish community affairs, have twin
sons, Douglas and Steven Scbulraan, both medical stu-
dents at The Johns Hopkins University In Baltimore.
Their daughter. Miss Debra Schulman, Is a law student
at Iiofstra University in Uempstead. N.Y.

President, Ted Kartzman of the Clark B'nal B'rttb

A city man. Air National
Guard Airman Darryl R.
Ervin, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William D. fcrvin of
248 WiIluraSu,Kifcw»y,wa»
assigned to Sbeppard Air
Force Base in Texas after
completing Air Force basic
training.

Airmen wbo complete
basic training earn credits;
towards as associate degree
In applied science through
the Community College of
tfic Air Pcrr*. . •:.,.

Tbe airman will now re-
ceive specialized instruc-
tion In sir civil engineering
fiMd _

Airman Krvln Is a 1979
graduate of Kahway High
School.

vices Appeal given in honor of Dr. Schulman will benefit"'
the B'nai B'rifb youth organizations such as Hlllcl - •'
and the Career and Vocational Guidance CounselingU»
Services. B'nal B'rlch, founded in 1843, is the oldest"
iewura service organization.

All wishing to attend the testimonial or who would ^
like ftntherinfoTmatJon.SRSy tflephonc £Urr> G<
chairman, at 5381-7379.

«9WIIHHBs fWBVIV ^•w^ H U M
Eleven chy students were

named to the hooor roll for
the seoood marking period at

- Mother Seton Regional High
School in dirk.

Those attaining the honor
were: First honors. Mil* li«a

honor*. HIM Man Beth
Forrester; Mi*» LUa Rut-
inwiki. Miis Alice Valvano;
Mm Karen Wheat, Miss,)
Gail DeLorenzo. Mm Jose- ;
phine Umjuro: Miu Madon- T
na Spohrer. M.« Maureen./,

-Wheat. Miss Dizze "
and Min Ann

Th« Nawrtyof tht
win <i i a

miMt faa thus far lirmtad:
to popt.

John Stuan Min

Religious News
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FIRST PHESBYTfcRlAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The nacrament of Holy Communion will be observed
on Sunday, Feb. 10, at 10:30 a.m. The Communion
service will be conducted by The Rev. Robert C.
Powley. pastor. Special music will be provided by the
Westminster Choir under the direction of James W.
Musacchio, accompanied on the organ by Kemp *L.
Smeil. Child care will be provided during the Worship
Hour for Infanta and children to those in second grade.
All older children are requested»sitwithmclr parent*
lor Communion. The Cburch Learning Hour at 9:15
a.m. will provide classes for those in Kindergarten
to adults. A Coffee Fellowship Hour will be held from
9:45 to 10:15 a.m. In ine office lobby. Miring this
month tbe Worship and Music Committee will be in
charge of tbe Coffee Hour.

Today Che Bell Choir will rehearse at 6:30 p-m.,
followed by the Westminster Choir at 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 9, the Pairs 'n Spares Bowling Party
will be held at 7 p.m. at Linden Lanes, Following bowl-
ing all wlU return to Davis Fellowship Hall for re-
freshments and Fellowship. The Alcoholics Anonymous
Group will convene at v:30 p.m. in the Community
House Gymnasium and Youth Room.

Monday, Feb. 11, the Pariah Care and Erangcliam
Committee of Seaslon will assemble for their monthly
meeting at 7:30 p.m. In Davis Fellowship Hall. The
Bible Study Group will convene at 7:30p.m. In the Church
Library.

Wednesday, Feb. 13, the Confirmation-Commission-
ing Class*s will not meet. Their class will resume
Wednesday. Feb. 30, at 4:45 p.m. The Christian Edu-
cation and Church and Society Committees of Session
will meet at 7:43 p.m. in Davis Fellowship Hall and
(be cburch library, respectively. Tbe Executive Board
of Trustees will gather at 7:30 p.m.

The church Is located at ate corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church SL

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Tbe congregation will commeorate the Fifth Sunday
after the Epiphany, Feb. 10, wits Holy Eucharist: Rite
I at 7:30 a.m.. Morning Prayer and Church School at
10 o'clock and Holy Fucbarist; Rite II at 11:30 a.m.
Days i&£ girls agc i - twoo tsoacaj-Kg;
register for Church School on any Sunday.

Confirmation Instruction Is now in progress for
adults on Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. and children on
Saturday at 11 a,m. Please telephone the rector. Tbe
Rev. Robert P. Helmick, at 382-3665 for information
about classes or Confirmation.

Tbere is a Bible Study Group on Wednesdays at
7:30 p.«n. The study group is followed by a season of
Prayer and Praise. There is alsc a celebration of the
Eucharist each * : dnrsday at 10 a.m. In ©*e clssp*i of
tnepariab houoe at 739 Seminary Ave.

The Altar Guild will hold its Annual Smorgasbord
on Sunday, Feb. 17. Tbere will be r-eatings at 4:30
and 5:30 p.m. Tickets are $4 and 52.50 lor children
under 10 and should be purchased for the desired
seating.

Tbe cburch is located at Seminary and St. George
Aves,

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday. Feb. 10,
The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, pastor, will preach after
Special Prayer for your needs. Nursery will be avail-
ablefortnechUdrenandjunlorchurchwiUbe in session.
Bible Study Time will begin at 9:45 a.m. with classes
forall ages At 7 o'clock J e evening Gospel Service
will be held with another Bible mesage from the pastor.

On Tuesday, FcS.22,st?:3Op.m.&cLadies Auxiliary
will cunvene in toe btscmenitor Fellowship tin! Ptmyvr.

On Wednesday, Feb. 13, at 7 p.m. Family Night will
begin with a Bible Class for Adults and Bible Club Time
forth* children.

The Ladles* Prayer Circle will meet today from 1 to
3 p.m. at 35 Dewery Ave., Colonla.

Need a lift? "DUl-a-Prayer" at 382-6446.
The centre is located at 2052 St. George Ave. at

W. Scon Ave. Please telephone 499-0040 for further
Information.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Worship on Sunday, Feb. 10. will be
conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Maler, pastor, at 11
a.m. Sunday Church Schssl will begin at 9:15 a.m., and
a Fellowship Meeting at 9:30 a.m. Child care will he
available during the 11 a.m. Service.

Choir rehearsals are held everv Wednesday wirh
children at 6:30 -panrand Adult at 7:30 p.m.

Today the Women's Sewing Group will gather at 10
mm****

Saturday, Feb. 9, Confirmation Classes for seventh
to ninth grades will be held.

Monday, Feb. 11, a Church Council Meeting will
commence at 7:30 p.n.

The church U located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

MiitofiPHedmoniooksatbiggovertimentroie

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On the Fifth Sunday after Epiphany, Feb. 10, tbere
will be two services In tbe cburcn. Tbere will be a
Choral Eucharist: Rite 1 at 6:15 a.m., at which tlm*
the Girls' Choir will slag. Breakfast will follow this
service, after which the Senior Church School members
will attend their classes. Tbe 10:30 a.m. service will be
Morning Prayer; Rite L Tbe Rev. Joseph H. Gauvln,
rector, will preach, and tbe Senior Choir, under the
direction of che organist. Miss Elizabeth Uaury, will
sing. Tbe Kindergarten and Junior Church School will
also gather at this time.

Tbere will be cbolr rehearsal before and after tbe
10:30 a.m. service,

Tbe regular Vestry meeting will be held on Monday,
Feb. 11, ac 8 p.m.

Tbe church la located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At !be Servile of Worship on Sunday, Feb. 10, Tbe
Rev. William L. Frederickson, pastor, will preach. At
9:45 a.m. Ireland's "Greater Love Hath No Man" will
be gung by tbe cbolr. They are under tbe leadership of
James R. Lenney, director of music. Child care will
be provided throughout the morning for the nursery. At
11 a.m. tbe Chrlattaa Education Program will convene.

Tbe Naomi Circle will gafter todty In &e home of
Mlas Bess Rlcbsy, and dV Bible Study FeUovacip will
assemble at 8 p.m. In die bone of a member.

Tomorrow meTT\*»r* ©S sS» g»;^*T Ys>«fc Tt^sBshlp
will leave" for tbelr weekend retreat at tbe Baptist
Conference Center la Lebanon. Larry Jackson, youCi
director from die Princeton Theological Seminary,
will lead tbe retreat. Tbey will return on Sunday.

meeting of the Dells Alpha Class will be held on
Monday, Feb. 11.

Choir rehearsal wtll take place on Wednesday, Feb.
13, at 8 p-m.

The cburch la located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church School will begin at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday.
Feb. 10. At 11 o'clock Morning Worship Services will
he officiated by the pastor. The Rev. Janes W. Ealey.
The music will be restored by the awplrabonal and
Men's Choirs. At 4 p-sn. tbe Flower Club will present
a forum, "The Spiritual Automobile." At 7 p.m. the

' i will be in service at the Peace-pastor aati coajnadf l t will be laservic
nil Zfoa Bapdat Church to East Orange.

Every Wednesday at 7:30 pjn. Mid-week
Services are beld af me cburch

The cnurcb U located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

Prayer

"The question I always ask," says Milton Friedman,
sounding more like a philosopher than a ̂ otxl laureate
in economics, "is *Catt you let a man fcwev to sin."

"If you really know what sin is the answer Is 'No
because if you let him be frre w nln, you'r*' sinning/*
h*» ••**. " '

**Tne fundamental Justification lur freedom, in my
opinion. Is we can't be sure we really know what sin

Groping in an uncertain world, individuals need all
their options open, says Mr. Friedman, a former
ftahway resident. Government meddling with personal
choices should be curbed at every turn. A government
that does more than umpire, ruling out what is clearly
wrong, exceeds l u purpose, he believes.

It Is here the philosopher meets the economist.
Mr. Friedman s life wuri, in the highly technical

reaches of the "dismal science" has molded a personal
outlook that sees individual freedom absent without
economic freedom and that rates tree markets aa
Infinitely superior to anything In the capacities of
government.

"Historical evidence speaks with a single voice on
the relation between political freedom and * free
market." Mr. Friedman wrote in his 1962 book.
"Capitalism and Freedom."

"I know of no example In time or place of a society
that has been marked by a large measure of political
freedom and has not also used something comp^r-iM^
to a free market to organize the bulk"of economic
activity."

Time only has strengthened these views, which Mr.
Friedman now has recast into a jusi-publishedbook; and
a television series arising on Public Broadcasting
stations.

Both the book and and the former Rahw^yV television
debut are entitled "Free to Choose" and were fashioned
In collaboration with his economiM wife, Mrs. Rose-
Friedman.

"There are two possible interpretations," the
economist &ays of the little change in his views over
the years. "Hther I'm stubborn, which 1*» true, or i
believe I've been right, which is also true."

Reclaiming individual freedom, wnlch Mr. Frlcdmm
believes big government has encroactted upon on nearly
every front, requlresstripplngawiymanyof the conven-
tionally-a ccc pud functions of the sutc.

In Mr. Friedman's world:
—Social Security taxes and benefits would be phased

out to let Individuals plan dicirowniptirem^ntIncome.
—Public schools would lose government aid, with

parents receiving vouchers to send^their, children
to the scbuoit* of weir choice.

—Licensing requirements for doctors, airline pilots
and other occupations vould be dropped for restricting
entry into those fields, raising costs and giving no
assurance of quality work.

—The minimum wage would be scrapped as adding
to unemployment.

In each case, the economist sees the free market
producing more benefits than government fiat, a view
be hardly originated but which Mr. Friedman has
given the clearest contemporary voice.

"Most of the dangers we faze as a nation do not
arise because bad people are trying to do bad things,"
be says.

"Tbey arise out of an ignorance of the consequences
of the measures that arc taken, ignorance cf 3 kind
economic science Is capable of dispelling."

"So it seems to me I have a special contriirution
so make in that sense."

At 67, Mr. Friedman could rest on his previous
contributions. He was awarded the Nobel Prize in 1976
for his scholarship underscoring the importance of
money in determining economic health and puncturing
some economic tenets of John Maynard Keynes.

Born in Brooklyn and raised In Rahway, he worked
his way through Rutgers University where he was a
student of Arthur Burns, furmrr chairman of the
Federal Reserve BoarJ. ,, . .

He received bis doctorate at Columbia University
and spent the bulk of his teaching career at the L'niver- ..
s l ty cf Chicago iilttil tils rctircmrnt two years ago.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHL'RCM OF RAHWAY

Worship Services on Sunday, Feb. 10, will bc^rli ai
9:30 and 11 a,m. The 9:30 a.m. service will be informal
and conclude with a Bible Study. Church School will
gather at 9:30 a.m. Tbe II a.m. service will be a
Regular Worship with the choir. The Rev. Richard
I>idlnak, pastor, will preach on "The Christian Con-
science."

Tbe Adult Fellowship will convene at 6 p.m. on
Saturdcy. Feb. 9, beginning with a covered-dish supper.
The program will be "Playhouse 80."

There will be a Bible Study at the parsonage this
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Tbe Administrative Board will assemble on Wednes-
day, Frh. }}m s ? 7;?c p.:r.. i t ;!^L«&«, wf Kr*
Semple.

Tbe church Is located at +fr6 W. Grand Ave.

MAKING A POINT . . . Former city resident and NobeJ-
Prlzt— winning economist, Milton Friedman, explains
one of his economics theories during bis recent tele-
vision scries.

Mr. Friedman dislikes the labeling of his monetarist
school as "conservative" economics compared with
tJie "liberal" Keyneslan school that looks favorably on
government intervention in tne economy. But be is
unmistakably 3t horn? in the conservative camp.

He worked for Sen. Barry Goldwater's 1964 presi-
dential campaign and supported Ricnard M. Nixon
until his administration did the unthinkable and imposed
w i " l today, lormer Gov. Ronald

*foot HeeJhV meeting topic
The Owls, the senlor-

cltizens group formed at
Osceola p r e a b y t e r i a n
Church of Clark in May by
Clark First Ward Council-
woman Mrs. Virginia Apel-
ial, will hold its regular
bi-monthly meeting tomor-
row at 7:30 p, m.

The speaker for the even-
Ing will be Dr. Warren E.
Kaplan of Fanwood. The top-
ic of his talk will Be "Foot

4-H lesser

Health." Color slides of
common foot aliments will
also be shown.

^ p controls,
Keagan is his man.

"He's not the only one I would be happy with but be's
my favorite," says Mr. Friedman.

As in the past, the economist harbors no ambition
for a government post, preferring his outside work that
includes a magazine- column and now television.

On monetary policy, Mr. Friedman long nas advo-
cated curbing growth in the nation's money supply to
less tnan 5^ a year as me only cure for inflation.

"If you have a rule the Federal Reserve has to
increase the money supply by between 3 and 5£ a
year, every businessman and every operator in the
financial marlrct« has * ? sam^ kind cf signal/* !"<e
says., .. '

~*IT you have a rule saying the people wbo run the
Federal Reserve should do what they regard as the

-right. sfcisg at tbe right time, then they have flexibility
but I don't." he notes.

Some say tbe free markets Mr. Friedman thinks
work so well are really an illusion with little real
competition and non-economit problems don't fall neatly
into market solutions.

Says an economist friend: "Milton is a theologian.
He really believes this stuff but be has no feeling of
what society is made of."

Mr. Friedman, saying such criticism "never comes
, hormTix) roost," happily puts his trust in a government
: of lawn ratfiHr than m»n. l

"In order- for the indlvudual to have freedom and
nciliiiHIty w co what ne wants, he has to know the
rules under which he is operating.

"You have to have some leeway, it's a matter of
degree," says the -economist. "But I certainly plead
guUry to wanting to go as far as possible in limiting
the cUs-cn-tion of governmental authorities over the
dozen* tney deal with."

Mr. Friedman calls for an "economic" Bill of
Rights amended to the Constitution that would limit
government spending, eliminate all wage-, price ana
trade controls, close tax loopholes and drop the
corporate income tax.

He sees the public sentiment swinging rapidly toward
curbs on government and mere is no question his
message has influenced economists and even some in
government itself.

But Ms proposals threaten benefits and services
many have conu* to expect from government, not tbe
marketplace. • -

Dislcnllng vested interests wiu take time, making
the economist much more optimistic over me longer
term man the near future.

"I'm expressing my views, I bold them strongly, but
on the otheriund I'll always kec-p in mind the possi-
bility 1 might be mistaken/* be says.

"If 1 was all by myself in the corner, I'd think I
was crazy," says Mr. Friedman. "But I'm not tne
only one.'

Rejoice in the
Lord always: and
again I tay.

tn every thing by
prayer and
supplication witr.
thanksgiving lei
your requests be
made known unto
God.

And the peace of
God, which
paasetn all uraet*
standing, snail
keep your hearts
and minds through
Christ Jvsus.

St. Miry t
to hold

fCOtft flHMf
Rah way Troop No. 100 of

the Boy Scouts of America.

R.C, Cburch of Rasmiy, I!
have it* Annual Scorn Dinner
on Tuesday, Feb. 12. in St..
Man** Auditorium in Rah-
w»y.

The principal speaker will
be The Re\. Donald K.
Hummel! of St. Cecelia1*
Pari\h in Kearny. The Rev.
Ft. Hummel » chtpUin of
Hudson- Hamilton Council of
the Boy Scouu of America
and also a member of it*
eiecuthc board. He has 22
y r i r s in scouting and
achieved the Eagle rank. He
is the former director of
Camp Glen-Gray in Oakland.

Tickets «ili' be s o l d
through the troop commit-
tee. Raymond Mo*)»han.
president: Maurice Mann.
scoui master and James
Curry, secretary.

UrHieran wiit

The Lutheran Church
Women met in Zion Luth-
eran Charch parlor in Rah-
way on Jan. 21. The program
"United Nations and Peace"
was presented by Mrs. Net-
tic Baser. She »a* assisted
by Mr*. Mirian Peterson and
Mr*. June Earth.

Devotion* were led by
Mrs. Dorothy OaUcy, Mrs*.
Kathehne Maier prtstded at
the b&nscss meeting. Be-
f r * h t ? i

v m'nCri Or KAHWAV

Scbo-,1 a»£ tt*- Adult iMble Clisi on Sunday,
Ftfc. 10, "Human Relations Oa>," will convene at 9:30
a.m. TV 11 o'clock, family 'A or ship Service will be
«/«5;>ctfd by tfcr ;asfc,r, Tr> ?_-v_ fX-r.i!<! B. Jones.
Music will if r.roviccd t>> tf*. Senior Choir under the
cUrection of Mrs. Judy /Jvar?£. Tnrjty** Youtn Feilow-
*ti|, WefUr î *lil t- hrUi at T j..n-..

.•*!•/ J*. «JUI a.'i(ir.^ *A Uii» yrar tor fnmry's
fair »or*fcU»p *m t* t*i£ *t a* church from 10 a.m.

TV Senior Choir »U1 rehear*** at T;30p.m. tomorrow.
On Tucfciav, Frt. 12, 'J*: M«ts.4:s: Men's Club will

tav« Oclr dinner ^rwrwr. at f:-*5 p.m.
Wttiacftdr. f«a- l i , Cur Wid-»«-*c Bible £twSy.-wit|

^at>-r in Aat*.ry Hali ar 10i.rr'.,af>iftc Finance Meet-
IV *lil ttr tx-l£ at e p.m. at tfcf cturci.

Ttte church Is locau-tf at ts# corner o f t . Milton Ave.
and Main St.

i hi Si Z! R AFTJCAN MITH0VIS1 £ PISCOPAL
CHLHCH Oh RAHWAY

l>»y »lli ir- obnrrred on Suitfiy, t-eb. 10.
At the 11 a.tr.. Wcr»hJ^ Service, Ttc Rev. RuOolp*
P. GlU*. ST.. pa*tor, « l̂ll c>r-liv f̂ tr*e Mrnx*n. Mutic
will be pnr»«r.trd by ti>- Mc&'i Chorus under tne
<Urrcux*n o( Jots Jtnmr^i, *c«llrr;.ari*d by Mri. Ver*
bergtrn. Su&Cay Cturtb School will ccnvene at^:30a-m.

Today at 11 a.rr.. i Prayrr aa«: EiUc Study Meeting
wlU lx teld at ttic t-otne actr.r 'A Mm. LUlUn Frazier.
a!*d a Prayrr MeeOag *iil £* c/>«3*^t*<l!« tt>-r chuzth
at 6 p.m.

On Safurtfjy. Frt. 9t z* :XA.Z. SU: Ys-:fc Ctoir »UJ
rehearse. At 2 p.rr. Cx- Yv.r.g F-*"jple"» Dtvlsicn will
ccnlcr with ew Clrvcwr, Mr*. Viriir. Miiitcy.

Cn Monday, Ftb. 11, at *> ̂ .ni. tr̂ r Hah**y Charter
of tfce National A M U . fc>r tt*- A^v-xnc-rnxctt cA Cnlorrd
Peoplt will asicmble.

On TureO*)', Fefa. 12, at " ;.rr. o - Ccle»!lal Choir
will rehearse.

On Wednesday, Feb. h, ar t:30 p.ni. tt« Sewlr^
Cla«« will gather. At T;X p.rr.. 2* &<>ard of "Iraatres
will meet.

The church Is locattd at 2S3 Central AV«.

5 Trr
Mrs. Magdalene Menges
and Mrs. Marian Peterson.

Mrs. Elizabeth Alexander,
the wife of a Scotch PUms
pastor. «ill be the speaker at
tfcc new meeting on Mon-
day, Feb. 18 Her topic win
be "Prayer.** reports Mrs.
Frri S*nX jHiMkm- chair-
woman.

e pulton
Restaurant& Cocktail Lounge

Dlarwrs served
«*-rv«M Mnnrhr*" tn^ iu

Sarjrcay

1349 Fultc-n 5t
Rahway, New Jersey

381-7952
--Rcservanon? a-

toUecfc

A former 4-H leader ot
ocean county, Mrs. Claudia
Woodruff, who recently mov-
e*d to Union County, has
Joined Union County 4-H a:t
a leader.

Mrs. Woodruff will start
a 4-H Dog Obedience and
Grooming Club for all
youngsters ages nine to
19. An Initial meeting will

-frf-DeK-«*i Mondnv, Frt>.
23, beginning at 7:30 p. m.

Youngsters and parents
are asked to attend me first
get-totetner In order to set
acquainted with the new
leader and plan a program
which will entail training
tneir dogs to obey and how
to groom dogs lor shows
or pleasure, AS in all 4-IJ
programs, no fee will be
charged.

Enrollment Is limited, so
please telephone Mrs. Wood-
ruff at 232-0732. or the 4-H
office at 233-9360 early.

Those who are not dog
owners but Intend to own
a dug in tbe future are wel-
come to attend tV Initial
meeting.

Tbe meeting on Feb. 25
will he held at the 4-H of-

Westfleld."

PRESIDENTS DAYS

INCRKMBLE 9

NO
Cftt
CARDS MAIM ST. rfMENSSHOP

RAHWAY, MJ. 381-2210

r

/ f o
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City eager* take 131«
at Haiders' expense

TV Kah«av In4iar>
i

at ~--M victur>

Plain* on the k^cn' i\>un
FeU. 1.

Coach Tom ln*i** trim
nc»cr tntkd a* they «*pened
the euoc loorinc the first 12
jvtntv T V Ruder* battled
baa to on the lead to >»-^
at ihr hall, led by Kc&gic

»Tth 20 and Ger*
•In* t n »

Indian* then opened the

half with the first MI
and wrre on their

Joiner with 20. Charlies
Holme*. 21; Andy Collim.
10; Alex Johnson, three;
O"Ncil Thorn**. *u; Mitch
Zimmcl. four: Tom Soloman,
four, Tim Bragg, two. and
Mark Robuuon. two.

The Indians had a 31-38
lead from the floor and 10-5
from the line. The Raider*
are no* 4-10.

Junior wrestlers boot
New

IN TOP FC.1V . . . T̂ c New »or. tfx Clurlc* H. Br»»vr School Basketball Tourna-
ment held in c*>-c%lucaa-aal pbysi^al c-i^Jtuo CUA**-* attnc Clark school by scoring
2 tut** v* « , « 5 p=i i^ . n ^ •>*••*• r—*" »inneri*JfEjraiincii un total joints rather tfcan
woo-los: rtccr£fr. *TV 'nr.-u-:?, a ?:v-r ̂ ' oi^tfc .traders, shown, left to ngfet, art*:

-carcair., fcrnvUr^, i. hn« ^iilrv. .Vmiri-r LVr.jvlly. I'Vfc-* Dyndi, co-capuir.;

• t gi tttrt
S O W l CT CLJ
CO-EKT"*TK^

BASMTTFAMT

* U B

Joworski sfMirks
Seton Hdl ftuccettes

sur*

Trow

C*fe*

1,133

M l
$T\

H%
M*

r—
ISS

f X

**•

TiK- Sctir. Kali t. r.iv-.rsin %om
cl .N.txt Crar^v ha* starred o<J
far*: *cai^r. ir. t£t N*» Jersey Assn. ol lEtrrs-dtsela*ac
ACUracs Ĵ r *'cn;s ^irisica No. I compennan. MucSt
?! :rr *rir-*« yjcct-s* r--st« -?n tt1.̂  ^bouloer^ of l
mc:e center, J'-ni J»»or*«.i.

Ifce sn-Jcc:. or^-inci: Clark
— • - " - . — • * —

;t: a^svrtt>- 2us year aac Has &een a on

loosttrsset
•laaMIMM Mt€t

The Anhia1 L
RrpacaJ Hi^h School Athie-
SC SOCKET Gsfc * «S
tbetr Den ̂ eocral
oe S4o«d*>. Feb. 11. at ~:45
p.m. ia the !u£& schfiot

Parrnt* erf ^S aifekte*.

V>. wUriite t is Ai>c «;ctr.c up wits nasy tig play?
to lift tte Kin TJ« ye Jr. such as btrr basket at Ae
buzzfrtspveit-r EXICCCUCS A rvcent &T-«i victory over
J^as CoUegc of fa ioc

Fats Ja*ors*a"s play i a t been ao surprise to Ae
Sous Orange scluxl'* ;cU<»irs. Last year as i Iresii-
car . *tt- avtra^cC II pc:r.:s r*r gante to cont^Iisient
ber average el 10 j-ebo*isis- »'iA t«r rooUe season
bcMnc fc*r# »i* ̂ « deveitvped into one of tbe trani
Icaier* wtilebcr»cr, jtreicpnientcoKrisacsraimprove.

"Para i* reactific :o it>c opw*inj dtfense muci better
dss year," saj1? coac^:. See iXUry, of beryouag center.
~Ske i* s-.acb narv aware ol *tat she is doing oa Ae
cc^rr, bech cSs'ssiYsiy irsc drfrssivrlv. Parti ac»* just
neeca tu develop n*ort" coaaistency.**

Tbr pfcytjcal e£uc*uo& niijor agrees «i& her coach
t

Tbe Rahwiy Recreation
Cvpu Junior Wrestling Team
bleated Now Providence 30-
3c -t toif.c i\ 20 ». m, un
Jan. 33.

• • •
The results (olio*:
At ©i* pounds Jcmal Ramos

*on a Q-4 decision over
3run Picton of New Provi-
dence.

At 70 pounds New Provi-
dence"* Pctr Moat s* rinne'd
Jofcn Sinclair in one minutr
• »^» «̂ «r PS ̂ %-*J^F*

Al T5 ;*X3>£» Tom VcCar-
;t> cf NCT Pxuvuteace dec—

2? B^mettr T-0.
wender. Shel-

lac Mrllorfi, pinned Rici
Stss:;£ a r»o smaates
cat second.

*ay won by forfeit in tbe S5-
cUss.

• ̂ w - pwnj city con—
r, C la von Jackson. won

by forfeit.
At 95 pounds Paul Frans-

City wrestlers de-do*
UONS in 547 victory

The undefeated, hut lied.
Ratiway High School WrcM
linj Team had a 54-7 « a
over the Rmcltc Catholic

Catholic decisioned Pat Sci-
ler 8-0 at Impounds.

The city's Craig Smith. *
135 plunder, *on a 7b

Union Catholic dropped
33-29 by Crusaders

cio of Rahway also von by
forfeit.

A: 100 pounds New Pro- _ . « . „ _ . . —-,,., ^
vnlrncrV Mike Kew dec- ENcIUA ALTERNATIVE? . . . Although lessons do not
isloned Pen* Williams 6-2. begin until next month, registration for old and new

At 105 pounds Dean Cross members of the Witching Troop, Union County's norse-
of New Providence pinned back-riding school tor youngsters, will be held Satur-
Oerncfc toadlcy In three **>"*• Fcfc* ** a i r f SS.attfccWsKeusgStafclc cr. Qcruidc
minute* and 31 seconds. Ave*. Summit, ^

A New Providence 112 .TIH."™':-',.'.7
pounder, Jim Davis, won by
forfeit.

Winning try forfeit in tbe
119, 12c and 133-pound
classes, respectively, were:
Jeff Scoulder and Dan Kele-
ner of New Providence and
Coy Merrill of Rabway.

Both teams forfeited in the „ , _ a __ : . . .
140-pound class. Registration for the 1980 style. Horses are slternat-

At 15$ pounds the city's sPTiaS «n»?ster of the Wat- ed at each lesson to help
Alfred McArtbur pinned &"&* Mounted Troop, Union troop members achieve con-
RicS FUrcr in 55 seconds. C o u n t v » instructtonal fldence and control of any

fcach team receires three fo r s* l*f? c- r l d5f program
points for each decision it f o 5 c h U d p e n» w l » ** beldSat-
win» anuai&puinU^T*SC5-ss* i*F*~&*r:l6 ihziss2£sss
pin. Draws count for two ™ "f1 fM31s <**•«*• «>d

Satuiuay, Feb. 23, lor new
students.

Applications must be made
in person from 9 a. m. to
noon and from 1 to 5

ay
were: Leroy Mack. Dave
Sharp. Don Ramos. CraiR
Smith. Rich Witiea. Di MU-
fcr. Kc\in Phillips. Albert
Smith and Tyrone&utle r.The
taner two are undefeated on
the seaton.

The results follow:
At 101 pounds BUI McOre-

ffor of Roaelle Catholic deci*
sioncd Pete Ramos 3-0.
At I0S Mack pinned Carman
Malferi in 54 seconds.

At 115 Dave Sharp won bv
default.

Rahway's Don Ramos pin-
ned Randy Homing in three
minutes and 52 seconds at
122 pounds.

Man Rinaidn of Roselle

-Autuum

At Ml Wittck dcctsionetl
Pat Monaro o-0.

At t-tt Bi Miller pinned
Paul Catasino in 44 second*.

At l§& Traci Miller pinned
Steve SicgcKki in one minute
and 5** second*.

Phillips pinned Mark* Gar-
cell in one minute and eight
seconds at 170 pounds.

Albert Smith, at 188, pin-
ned John Nugent in five
minutes and 32 seconds.

At heavyweight Butler
pinned Ru*s Mody in three
minutes and 44 seconds.

Rahway is 7-0-1 and Ro-
selle Catholic is 2-5.

Ntof-time thriller finds

IHliiMlsiMM

M-IUHHIg
to tHvt Itttton ti|Hi

mount.
Depending on age and xid*

points each aad forfeits tor
six points.

placed in beginner, novice,
intermediate or advanced
squads of either the Junior
or Senior Troop. Instruc-
tors teach in the riding rings
adjacent to the stable com-

p. m. ai tbe Watchung Stable plex. which Is operated by tbe
on Qcnside Ave. in the Sum- Union Count)* Dent, of Parks

of ~

The Johnson Regional
* rcstixng Team of Ciir*
defeated Union CathcUc 3J-
2$t i s tSiey captures! *«>vc-n
of tiir 12 events.

Crusaders woo won were
Mike Rlcclo. Kevin Rosen-

Catholic 13S" pounder, pin-
ned Art ̂ ciusic in four min-
utes and 42 seconds.

SKinen d*cS*loned Bob
Guundcftzi 10-6 at 141
pounds.

1

mit area of the Watcbung
Reservation. Lessons will
begin during the second week
cf next insstn.

Youngsters, nine years of
a^e and older, are eligible
to enroll in this 10-ride
program fa*ld on a specified
day each week, weaifcerper-
micring.

Troop members, wearing
iforms and i b l

offered *: the
tchooi thrjm^ogi ih* year.
a n tnvcrd to attend^'

ii be dtwii\»«; fct

p
**I sail artri w develop ma-e consistence, but bope-

t-Uy tti* ••ill com- vira more experience.*1 shesai£
iSr tc»cstip acJe^"s c;ain coocera, bo»ever, is not

5cz c»-= success, but ttat of her jeaa.
"*"e t*»e * fct cf blj j a c - s abea^trf us. We xaust

*i= i! wr art fc go te any jc*;-?ea»o3 tatrzasret*."

.Mice tuccw, Kevin Kosen- At US Pat Scanlon of Un- uniforms and Drotecdve bell
baefc. BUI O'Connor, Adrian ion Catholic pinned Brian m-ts, learn both equestrain
Oddi, Brendon Lynch, John Reber is three minutes and skills and good spogtsman-

and the Semcc A**rl* Du>-
oer held U:CT OO e ti*r yra;

teiepftocc Mr* Jo** SLy%i

Tics* big gitrvjv Jad^de a t^p
sas. -i.C^_ «birre a e S^ccenrs will lacr Georre

agssc L"=iver*«>""aac"Cit!»ciic UoiTersity; plus
ccate-race g»r---* aga^« Vc=r^.3:CciIepraaiCUss-

IS Pan: Ja»cr»4ti cvMir™*-*- is riay e>e*av,sbe ba*
fcr t # Erst 1" carsie* Sr Srt&a riaii mj&ts's team's

y ,
Steinen and Bill Stringer.

• • •
Tbe results foUo9:
At 101 pounds Ricclo piiv-

ccd Dave Cinderella la one
trinute a=i IT

At 1CS ^
pianed John Kline in 4S
secoads. p OConnor,

Paul Sosso S - 0.
At 122 pounds Oddl ni=

I> M &l&te.

33 seconds.
At 15fi Union Catnolic'5

Pat Siine dec i s lwd Eric
Cordon 15-2,

Stringer pitsxts Bob Poz-
zomo in four niinutes ai 170
pounds. _._ __ _ .

Union Catholic's Dave
Soutner pinned Steve Krause
iit one minute, 13 seconds
a i m .

Heavyweight Bill Nog.
f U i

) j
and Recreation. Beginners
learn to use tbeir legs,
weight, band*-and voice ID
control the horse. These
s k i l l s are exnph*£«zcd
through the most advanced
levels where nders have
r e a c h e d the program's
goal*.

A d d i t i o n a l Informa-
tion may be obtained by
visiting the stable, open
daily* except Monday, from 9
a. m. to 5 p. m.. and by

Coach John Redfern's
Clark Crusaders wrestling
team dropped a thriller to
tbe strong fcllzabcth Minute-
men 32-30 on the Clark mats.

Tbe Crusaders had an 18-9.
lead after the 135-pound
class on wins by Kevin Ro-
senbach, BUI O'Connor, Ad-
rian Odd! and Brendon
Lynch, and Tom Sorrentino
won at heavyweight.

Tbe tbe 141-pound class
Chris Prescott of Elizabeth

John Stelnert to cut fte ma"r-
£te ss four poisifi.

Johnson's Brian Reber and
Elizabeth's Derrick Tayttr
exchanged pin*. Elizabeth's
Ortts Hernandez and Paul
Palms wem with pins and
Palms clinched tbe victory
with a pin.

Clark is now 4-4. while
Elizabeth is 4-5.

The results fellow;
At 101 pounds Derrick

Lane oi k-Uz+txitx pinned
Mike Ricclo in four min-

utes and 43 seconds.
At 105 Roscnbach pinned

Gerald Hlghamith in three
minutes and 29 seconds.

At 115 O'Connor pinned
Rudy Cilllam in two min-
utes and S3 seconds.

At 122 O3di decUloncd
Milton Lane 5-0.

At 129 Lynch won a 7-6
decision over Vincent Davis.

Keith Russell, an EUza-
betb 135-poundcr, d d
ed Art Pclusio 5M.
..i.fli7ilwrfli*a :. Chris
coat won a 12-0 decision
over John Sf- iwn at HI.

Rctwr pUmcd Bill Rims*
in four minutes, 32 srccnds
at US.

At 155 Taylor pinned Eric
Cordon in five minutes, 27
seconds.

At 170 Hernandez pinned
Bill Stringer lr, 56 seconds.

At 19S Palms pinnedMart
Boon in 42 seconds.

Heavyweight Sorrentino
pinned Charles Luques inLuq

£ 2onds.

ship while riding English telephoning 2/3-5547.

> URiofi junior wrestlers
swamp dty grofilers

ay sploshes
dty T boy switwners

Tbe Union Junior wrestl-
d f dDave XK Monaco in & sec- «igas of L'mon Catholic pin- inc team defeated the citv

onds. ned Tom Sorenttoo in three
At 129 pounds Lynch won minutes and 4 seconds.

as 11-2 decision over Jctin Johnson is now 4-3 and
f ric Sberego. a t'nloa L'aion Catholic is 4-5.

Oly
to state AAllMeet

Vive dry membera of the
Fa=*oofl - Scotcn'PIaias
Youag Wen's Christian As-
i s . swita Team recently
cccspcted is the Amateur
AdJeOc Lesion '•'B** Sche-
dule Swim Meet at tbe Rr£
Bank YMCA.

Taking first clace is tbe
5O-vard trtretxyte win a time
of 2S.4 secoods was Cberly

3vr cocspeted in the
age group.

- year - old Jennifer
O'Lcarj placed fourth in tbe
nine - aad 10- year -old
» - yard butterfly wftii a
tliac of 37.1 seconds, and
•be ftstsbed fourtn in the
50-yart btckstroke with a
tiine cf 39.1 seconds.

Rbruaryisa

While Meal Lracken and VtiSctabM^

With Bakin£ Powder Buonti

•2:95

Fried Fillet
ofFlounder ^

Another Raowavan. Linda
Ptadnntn,;~swam" the 30-
yard freestyle in tbe 11-
12-year-old age group and
placed sixth with a time
of 29.5 seconds.'

City swixsaer I If i Blad-
ziasfci, in the 15-17-year-
oW group also swam tbe
50-yard freestyle and fin-
ished fourth.

Nine - year - old Ray
Bladzinski took seventh
place in the 50-yard but-
terfly with a time of 39.3
seconds and be placed eighth
in tbe 100-yaa* freestyle
with a rime of one minute
and 14.6 seconds. He was
entered In the nine-to-10-
year-old age group.

Tbe Community YMCA
Parents Croup' sponsored
the mtet, which was attend-
ed by about 300 boys and
girls representing 30 AAU
teams from the state.

Tbe Fanwood - Scotch
Plains (cam ia coached by
Ed DcUen* Bill Hayes and
Bill Relchle.

UNTCMMOp

picks offiMre

g y
squad 57-26 In a match In
Union at 7 p. m. on Jan.
26. ^

• • •
The results follow:
At 60 pounds Union's

Steven Lilly won by forfeit.
At 65 pounds Jemsi Ramos

of Rahway won a 6-0 dec*
ision over Glenn Vanderven-
ter.

At 70 pounds Rahway's
Anthony Beanctte won by
forfeit.

A Union 75-pounder. Tom"
Colley, pinned Skip Burnett*
in two minutes and 16 sec-
onds.

Winning by forfeit at 80
pounds was Sheldon Melfbrd
of Rahway.

Rahway's Adrian Urn-
brick decisiooed Martin
Popp 10-1 at 85 pounds.

At 90 pounds Tom UUey
of Union won by default.

At 95 pounds Bob McAr-
del of Union pinned Paul

Franscio in 2.5 minutes.
At 100 pounds Union's

Doug Wlshart pinned Rich
Weakland In 48 seconds.

Pinned in &S seconds by
Union 105-Dowder. John
Kills, was Tom Williams.

Winning by forfeit at 112
pounds was Mike Swain of
Union.

Mike O'Neill of Union
pinned John Sprovack at 119
pounds.

At 126 pound* Dan Wald-
ron of Union declsloned John
Levett 10-6Y.

—Ai-i3*- pounds -Ouy-Merui-
of Rahway won a 9-0 dec-
ision over Kenny Suulwcr.

At 140 pounds Union won
by forfeit.

At 158 pounds Railway's
Marty White won a 7-0 dec-
ision over Terry Fluet.

Teams receive three
points for each decision they
win and six points for each
pin. Draws receive two'
points each and forfeits get
six points for tbe victor.

The Rahway Youn; Men's
Christian Assn. Boys Swim
Team went down In defeat
to Rariun Bay YMCA 143
•s 6?. Rsfcway's dlvli^ trss:
came out -on. »jj>9-^sirsisg
all diving events. Mike An-
derson. Vinnie Sabba, Rich
FarrelU and WUfred Perez
of Rahway took flrf*plac?e
In diving.

Double first - place
winners for Rahway werer.
Mike Slca in the 25-yard

der group. Cenise Hunuk
In the 25-yard bretsstrefce
in the vight-jvar-oSd-under
group. Tricia McOuire, in
the Vi-'~2?£ ?TT-S:J~ ~^ZZ tz.

Y'$ Gvys knock Urn
front unbootcn ranks

Y's Guys handed the Old
Comer Inn their first loss
of the season 70-64 in the
Rabway Recreation Dept*
City Basketball League.

The Y Guy's moved la

ner over tbe Knlghta of
Columbus.

Cien Howard bad 15 and
Pat WlcOeld 10. The K of
C was copped by Ed McNlc-
hoUs r l ± 10 and Sob Arcurt

GJeSfcw... v /
Tatar* Sauce.

j VVfe^maknig every month
something SpedaL

R*hway Church"Atfaleac
Assn. for 1980 at the asso-
ciiScn m «iiuuai - mcctiiig,
held at the Zion Lutheran
Church Education Building
in Rahway follows: Presi-
itni, Ccorgv Taylor of the
Holy Mountain- Church of
&id; vice president, Darrfcn
U-ainaki of St. Mark's R.
C. Church and secreury-
treaeurer, John Wlrse of the
Trinity United Methodist
Church, aU of Rahway.

Tbe association Is con-
d*«ir^ UUrtiMU tor girls,
tdddy Uiyn, junior boys and
senior l*y« leagues with 18
teams competing.

The Annual A0-Star Came
Night was «tt for Thursday,
March 13, at <be Rahway
Junior High School Cym-
ftalai—

the first period and were
never behind.

Al Carter, with 30 points,
led the winners sided by
Warren Lewis with 14.
Benny Rivers finished the
nlgbt with 10.

Fcur ssssbcrs at sss Old
Corner Inn team were la
double figures, Leo Luck,
17; Letmv 6 run* tt in. 12;
Rich Scalaboa, U , and
Steve Suckar. 10.

. * • • — ..-^.-.
Tbe Hawks were also a

first time loser when they
dropped a close 57-50 de-
claim to Local So. 736.

Warren Troy played an
out standing game tor the
winners. He scored 22
points. Including 12 cf diem
In an exciting ffcsi period.
Jim Yacobones had 12 and
John Baiemore 30.

John Byrnes with 16 sue
Rick Wilson with 15 led me
losers.

Larry Olenik had 19, Tom
Woxtwicz, 12, and Rich
Poskay, 10. Bill Vaughn had
14 for tbe losers.

* • •

terfly In the gbryearold
and-under age group, An-
derson In 25-yard freestyle
In the eight-and - under
group and 50-yard back-
stroke in tbe 10-year-old-
and-under group and Damian
McGulre In tbe 50-yard free-
style and 50-yard back-
stroke in the lO-and-umW

-group;
Other first-place winners

lor Rahway were: Pat Caul-
field in tbe 25-yard breast-
stroke In the elght-and-
undcr group, Frank Mc-
Cuire in the 50-yard breast-
stroke in the U-and-12-
year-old group, and Chris
ZrinsU in the 100-yard
backstroke in the 13-and-
14-year-old group.

The Rahway relay team
In the 10-and-under age
group, composed of Mike
Anderson, Doug Hutnick,
Rob Anderson and Damian
McGulre, took first place
over Rariun Bay.

The Rabway YMCA Girls
Swim team suffered a de-
feat against Me ruche n H2
to 67. Kathy Drozd took a
first place in the diving
event.

Other first-place winners
for Rahway were Jodi Favor
in the 25-yard butterfly in

• CJC eigM-ye a r-old-and-un-

Janeen Dclvacchio in tbe
50-yard backstroke i s the
10-and-under group, Mary-
yard individual medic? is
tbe 12-and-uiMStr group,
CkJttrriae McCuirc is iht
IOO-yard breaststroke in

old group, Nancy Streisel
in tbe 100-yard freest>l=
in the 15-to-l?-year-old
group and Tool Polbemus,
•in the 100-yard breaststroke
in the lS-to-17- year-old
age group.

tote
i ••rth and ttw ham*

of th« |Od» in tli« i k y .

Slraa, a
thai h u tortc b**a

» varl»Ul oat of CiKitoral*.

for

@®

WCE torn

O w n * tmnum l**m wm.

CARRY CtfT
FOODSHOME

. | 3CM1S0:j'

rtw not la rich nd Me la
flavor -- la tin, tl»r*

r->»'.rf t) 3/rah, crown In th.
Bins* r&r. THAT rat*.to
tarn, cam* fromp*f;w^JMMJI
Cro««J ' " **"

S/rah !i t> f-v,-t -,
__*mrtxmr ncAH^
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RAHWAY NEWS-RTCORD/CLARK

Richard Alexander of Rahway set a Manhattan College
Indoor high-Jump mark and qualified forthefirst- ever

Prtnceton*Reiays at Jadwin Cvmnastu'm in Princeton.
Alexander, a Junior and former Union Catholic stand-

out cleared six feet and 10.75 Inches, breaking the old
record shared by himself and former Jaspar star. Dill
O'ConheU. r~

That performance, coupled with his two-m twite, 41.1-
second time In the 1,000-metcr run, gave Alexander,
who finished last in the nineoiwi event, 3,406 points.
Tbe 1C4A qualifying standard Is 3,400 points.

• • • r

UrtrftmstniO
Raying their naost instes*

«ve game of the season.
JUttw«7*> tall and talented
Indians basketball lean up-
let the powerfitl Undrn

Tigers 7MB before a stand-
ing-rooavoaly crowd at
Lindca on Feb. 2.

Coadi Tow Lewis did an
oMUaaaaag job of GDaching

The strong Johnson Regional Girl* Ba«kctUll
defeated Cranford 60-40.

Clark took an 18-8 lead In the first period, and used
six-point surges five times In the game. The Crusaders
arc the leaders In the Watcbung Conference, National
Division.

Sue Marshall was a terror-on the boards as she
nicked off 18 rebounds and 12 points. Ellen Axelson
bad 14 and Grace Strecktuss had 10 assists.

Cranford was led by Dawn Grice with 17 points,
Terrl Jullano bad eight, Meg Walsh, eight, Tracy
Hayden, three, Maria Scales, two, and Drain* Douzlass
lour.

Clark had a 24-12 edge from the floor and Cranford
led 26-12 from tbe line.

• • •
Keith Garay of Rahway. boxing for the PUlnfield

8o«|n$ Cmtvwon hi« firm **>"! Jn m» |ORQ K+m, x~r-~v
Golden Cloves, a decision over Richard Hamlischof the
Jersey Spartaso* _ ...- --^gr^ ..̂ -

rnc raaa wlU be treated to 20 bouts tok^»rrow at the
Elixahdh Armory when all the open-class competitors
aad some of the novice boxers wUl be seen in action.

Tbe first bout la 6 p.m.
• • • •

Coach Tom Lewis's Rahway High School Boys Basket-
ball Team has made the New Jersey State Intcrscbolas-
rtc Athletic Assn., North Jersey. Section No. 2, Croup
3 state tournament that will open on Monday, March 3.

Teams the Indians could meet are Weequahic Sba-
bwtz of Newark. Summit, CUrfc and Hanover Park.

• • • -
The Mother Seton Setters basketball ream defeated

Girls Catholic of Roselle by 65-51, as Joanna Araneo
I » a -wisr *" frSkia *nd p i * j ^ «a outstanding oeiensive
-game. — -**-r~ "::r"--- ••"••": -..:-.^^.—r_^^\..:.--.,. r r r : ; ^ _ ^ _ ^ ;

t o — • Araaeo scored seven field goals in 12 attempts
earoute to her lo-poiac performance.

Whiraey Browne had fo.
The Setters broke the game open In the second period

when tfwy moved Into a 20-8 lead and were on top 36-20
at w» ball.

Joanna Arneo scored all 16 of her points in the
second and third periods, when the Clarkgalsoutscorcd
Girts CathoUc 39-16.

Girts Catholic made a run at the Setters In the last
Si 5 ? ^SLPT?^! !^

 lbein 2 U I ° - Sthe losers with 13. They are now 3-10.
• • • •

Mcmbvr.fi iiwl guests of
the Union County Hiking Club
may participate In any of
five events scheduled for mis
weekend.
_ The Cheesecake Park

oia/Htiw, piannea tor Sat-
urday, Fen. 9, will be the
first event 0/ tbe weekend.
Participants are asked 10
bring lunch and gather attfke

_ parkin* lot near tbe Cheese-.
quake bathing beach at 10
a. m. for this evesc. Wea-
ther conditions wiii -deter-
mine If it will be a cross-
country ski tour or * hike.

The Six - mile Palisades
Ramble la also scheduled for
Feb. 9. Hikers, who are re-
minded to bring lunch, will
assemble at the Englewood
boat basin at 10 a. m.

The Jockey Hollow Cross
Country Ski Tour i s slated
for Sunday, Feb. 10. Lead-
ers will meet participants,
who ire reque/iCbd to
trisg-lunch, at the Soldiers*

Hollow National ;Pa*k in
Morristown, at 10 a. m.
If snow conditions do not
permit skiing this event
will be a brisk hike.

Hikers will converge at
- %»**- VHMMI CvUASj -VZpi. Z*
Parks and Recreation Ad-
ministration Building in
Warlnanco Park In Eliza-
beth, at 8:30 a. m. or at
the Howard Johnson's Res-
taurant on Kte. No. 46 ana
the New Jersey Turnpike

9 l 5 & Z &« 9: l5s .u .&r: ibeZ&, .
10 Palisades Ramble. This
eight - mile trek will fea-
ture a flexible hike and a
climb. >

The weekend's f inal
event will be the 15-mile
Great Swamp Bike Ride.
Bikers will meet at tbe
Meyersvllle PresbylterUn
Church In GUlette.atlOa^n.
os Feb. 10.

Addi t ional informa-
tion concerning hiking club

revests is available byteSe-
.pboolns: the. desartment. at.
352-8431. —-

his Indians over his rival
from Hgcrtowsi. This wu
the first Rahway win at
linden in at least 10 yean.

The first period was a
thriUet that saw the lead
chasae eight times sad tied
once. Doris* the firrt period
Rahway'* Visce Joiaes had
10 poims, ahbottgh Ihe
risjers were bi froot 19*15.

In the second period the
team* were tied twice at
20-20 aad 31-Jl. aad jut at
the nuacr Jowes bit os a
ooner juasper to scad the
tsdiau ia frost 33-31 at tbe
half.

the detente took over m
the third period and the
Indians held the Tigers to
eight poiau as they scored
14.

The fonrth period was
end-to-eni acuasu wan tt-^
crowd onto law rbjiingbuw.
The tcsas S=CR4 56 pofasts
dsriag the rigs* sjinatts «r
play. TW tahwsy teas U4
47-39 at the start of tbe Bs*l

THURSDAY. FfcBRLAKY 7. 19S0 PACI. *)

ts st
to beat Roselle Lions

Kevin Bo>ie coovertetj r»t>
foul hhou waft 40 MOoods
remaining to give the Arthur
L. iohntcm Regional baUet-
ball team a 47-45 win over
the R/*?R> Cith^K Lxmi on
the icnerV court 00 Jan. 30,

The Lkn» batried back
from a 36-26 third-period
deficit bsi came up thort al
the buoer.

Boyk, Vxtkm Cousty tec-

ood highest worcr. had 2!
pouMw Mark. Train* h»d 12
and BiRy JoneK »1lh 14 for
Ro*etk Catholic.

Oaik tcortn *crr; Bojlc.
21; Glenn Bodnar. fi\c;
SICVT Marcinak. otw. and
hm Taj-Ior, ux.
JCUrk had J3 field gnili. to

17 for ibe Uont. while the
Cratadcn had the edge from
the hne 2I-J

. FIRST-PLACE FINISH . . . Jennifer CoanoUy. left, a
member of the Charles H. Brewer Girls BasaTtnall
Team and Jim Walsh a member of the boys team were
two of tbe students who played In the Jan. 26 27th
Annual Student-Faculty Basketball Came, at Arthur L.
Johnson High School in Clark, in which both ihe boys*
and girls* teams defeated their respective parent-
faculty opponents.

Grinnell ewers' scoring
A dry a&lete. Pat w*Un#

U a six-foot. sU-incn cen-
ter on tbe Grtmell CoUrm
BaaketbaU Teazn in C a i -
neu, Iowa.

As aa all-coaie react
sopbomorc last wlnur I*
combined with another play-
er to score Dearly bal? of

Seld goals out of 264 at-
tempts, for -IPX. Hi* K?*~
ttirxrw pcrci-nuge waa 66
•Hfc 72 iMt of 109 BuCcc*

b i f k t u . He A!K>
17.4 joints per

tw l*iw Lit

Johmna

UNNMIt MMN CNMIfOld

by37-pofattMtrtjin

. ?. -WTiy &**s ^ ^ anoibtr,.game, this.time 10
Roselle 32-19. Coach Ken May's (eam^ahorrUble 9*
tro« the field, bimng five of 53. w h i l ^ Ra^we!?
• * - O 3 , • • . • • . •'• •• • • . - • - . . . . - •

Wendy Flowers bad toe high game score of 14 tor tbe
winners and Tammy WUnston had 17 rebounds.

• • •
****** hsaketbaU star, Jtai Stewart, pUyed

hlsftacst game of his s&ort career at FalrleigVcSck-
UisonUnlverstty, as he scored 24 points when they lost
ID urexel. '

Stewart tossed In a career^fclgp. making 11 of 14
£ • * J ? T O ^ Tbe «W»»y "tlve was wperb

«. o' y«w« I*dies and
X ^ - ! ^ ^ !!* * " " ««nager. lor tteir help to
«ur reported at *e Rahway High School basketball
gsmea. - . .

S ! 2 NMlcy

so weU." saidSlewirt,

n. It hurts, ihou«h.

Coachtom Lewis' Indians
rolled to a one-sided win over
the Cranford Coogan 89-52
in Cranford oaJaa. 29.

Aahway open the game
with a fast first period in
which they moved in fcont i
24-8. ; ~..-Hr=^~z .

Charlie Holmes hit on a
jumper, then bob KeGy tied
up the game at 2-2. Rahway
then put the game sw*y as
they «Svsi^.;he neat 10
points. Holmes aad Viace
Joines led the rally. After a
Cranfocd bucket the Indians

.&•-..

scored the next 12 poiau and
tbe Indians had the game
onder control. :

Rahway led 43-19 at tbe
„ JulL^Va* ia inwi 71-J4 at
^ .^^art of the final session.
/-""Railway scorers were:

"Joiac*, 20; Hofancs. 22;
Andy CoUtas. 10; Alex John-
son, two: O*NeU Thomas,
12; Tun. Bragg, sii; Tom
Soioman. two. and Mitch
ZunneJ, 12.

Rahway had 42 from the
floor to 25 and bad a 5-2 edge
from the line.

With tii m7Tr.no and 43
•ccuodi left to the came
LindcB had cut the margin to
49-45. After the teams a -
i hiagft bsitets. Aady Col-
tin scored oo a reboaad sad
Joiaes bit on a ooe-oo-oae. It
WM 54*47 with the Iadiaas
on top. Linden scored three
poiatt. Md they jacre. down

" 54-49 wa* five minutes and
36 Mooods left.

Mitch Ztmmel scored aa
unportaat three pointer far s
S7-49 tahway lead at the
four*mbiDte aad 22-second
mark.

The teams exchanged bas-
kets. Taca. with oae ratnote
and 31 Kooads to go. Charlie
Holmes hit from the left
corner and Collins made two
free shots for a 65-58 score.

Iimlrn

Tbe Arthur L.
•egiooal loys
TcMof dark defeated tbe
wqriieal Mac Devils 60-51
before a teJt-out crowd at
WesrfieW Feb. 1.

TbeCnuaden scored tbe
first 16 poiau of the second
period, six by Kevin Boyle,
to take a 37-18 lead. Boyle
finished the night whh 20
points. Toe Blue Devils cut
the lead to 37-26 at the half.

Jack Baldwin of Westfield
had 12 points and 12 re-
bounds. Each team scored 22
goals,' but the Crusaders
converted 16 of 27 to tcven of
13 for the losers.

Other scorers for Cl*rk
were: Glen Bodnar. 13; Steve
Marcinak. 13: Jim Taylor,
two. and Henry Triani.
seven.
Clark's record is now 12-4.

•JUTWAY HEOEATKW DIPT.
ROOEVELTSCBOOL BOYS

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
STASDOfGS

T*m - f t
K r n Z 0

1 0
1 0
0 Z

OUoStato 0 z
RESULTS

Xortnvsttra, ]«; XstfUsa, 0.
Porte*, » ; OUo stmt 6.

WEES75 TOP SCORERS
Ton WQtiuDi, Parts*,» .
Jofcn Hatter, Otto St t t , C.
Aattcoj P«p«, Jtortfaws-

the teazn in both scoring,
with 330 points, and re-
bounding wits 142 durinz
197^1979.

Although be missed tfcr
first semester of tbe 1979-
1950 season because of oil-
campus study, be is expect-
ed to be the starting center
this semester. '

Playing 19 out of 23 games
last season be scored 129

PAHWAV
CrTi BADCETiA'-L

UCHTH TfZF.

Cortwr laa

Co*.
AM a.

Hi T C

Ha-U

STAKDDiC OF TEAM5
WATJ05ALIKVBIOS

SPORTS

? 5******* **&
minute and 59 secondsT

SPORTS, SCKE. PULE _:,...:__
n" MOTBEKSETOSI

BEC10KALH1CH SCHOOL
BASKETBALL

Toaorrov
Panmas CatMlc, swajr, 7:»
t

TCESZUY, FEB. II
QWMB cf P«ac>, hom*, 4 p.m.

^ 5 b y * e b w i n

•

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
TOMORROW

Vmutax , Hinslat, hoo t .
~TUESDAY. FEBVU. - ._ .

Tbe Rabway ladUm* one-
mfle relay.Itun wt • new
Jadwis Gyraaanon record in
winning the New Jersey
Hit* School nilc ran in three
ntinstes and 24.6 seconds st
Pnnceton.

Mcaybert of the chasv
piomhip team were Tyrone
Hkswa. Hemua Blanks.
Manyd Johnson. Robert

next 14 poists and it was
70-66 in tbe final 20 seconds.
O*Ne*J Tfcwn** tfralm-ay,
who played aa "—•*"^hig
floor game, hit two pressure
foub for a 72-66 lead with 12
seconds to go. Jim Wilson mt
for- the Tigers but Thomas
missed one foul then made
the neat two for a sweet*
heart of a win for the

-' Indtswr.1-'1 ;
, Rafcw»y jiaow 14-3. wbfle

l l iaden_bW/
'Rahway" scorers er
Jomes. 22; Hotanes, 16; Col
lias, nine; Thomas. 16, aad
2ammei. II buckets. ~

Lmden was led by Pete
Wilson with 21.

. Railway trailed from the
floor 30-29 aad hit the charily
tout* fcr 26 to S

RECREATmWOtPT.
FRAKKUK SCHOOL BOYS

BASKETBALLS A J-'-.

Ttam
Ha.-rtrd
Brtnra

RAHWAY RECREATDKDTPT.
BOYS -rcnoa men SCBOOL

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
STAKDDCG5

Teaa w L
Ortfon j 1
U/U-A, t 1
California 0 4

RESULTS
Oncon, S; CatUorsU, 0.
Or»fOB, itj VJT..UA,ta.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Kjrte DOMUHB, Ortson, Zl.
Roflorr Ratter, Ongno, Zt.
Joan Spronca, UXJ-A^ 10.
TteK>UTOrtas«

BOrS BASKETBALL

RAHWAY 7
CLARK T
Bowlk 5
OiaoD C*a»Hc 4

3
3
0

Rc««n» Catholic
Craidurd

SCHESCLE
TOMORROW

Clark ac Emudt , I
TC2SOAT, FEB. 12

0 a: Csba Cattene,

t I
5 2
4 3
4 t
5 I

* i.
" :
e :
1 ;
2 3
2 Z
I C

So. TX, 57; Krt i l .
50.

LlCE'ci^-r, 43; IMOI EVt-
tnc,42.

V * Oij%% 7t; CM C«r»r
Inn. IA.

Vt-rck. 42; Rkfcm I C e f C ,
VZT.tTS TOP SCOEEKS

W 1.TW Trojr, Local SO. 73€,

D»rrjl

E.

Corp^X,

Ya*

•wjy,
WEDNESDAY, R B . 13
oy» b t H b l l

C. Oaa AdUedc Center In

** **«>-y*rd run In 53.9

jr 5!-? xss
SIS £ £

away, 3t«5 pjn.
Ctrl* basavftan, Clark,

aomt.
SwinanlafWaralaw, bam*.

and Aatfeoay Handy.
Asbory Park was second,

Don Bosoo third. Tresfoa
Ceatnl.fosrth.sBd loseDe
ParkBfth.

Tbe ladiass set a school
record in the trials for this

» l l h

PUjnfleid won tbe meet with 39, Elisabeth with 26
Westneld wiif. 25 and Rahway withf4. U M O T * m 2t*

• • •
Vour reporter served as an official at tbe Ninth Annual

Princeton Relays at tbe university, serving with a gold
medal winner In the Berlin Olympics, John Woodruff,
who won the MO-yard run.

The Johnson Regional clrls of Clark won their 12th
S S L « i l ^ M ? to • Mrd-fougbt victory over the
strong WestfteM Blue Devil* 7!-5?T- *—~-~—

T^Blue Devils bit lor over "oOJ oTtheir shots
from tbe floor. .

Bcblnd the scotlag of Karen Morgan with 20 for
C T ^ ' - S F I!"SWW wUb " « » VaTwrlgbt wlch 12.OnwUs) Jiflnpedin frow with. 10-Ilead; '

r?**! • " ded up the contest at 17-17
's steal in mid-court, but the Blue

**** *"* * * " *******> tour29-25

*£G|0XAL UCH SCWOOL
TOMOBJtOW

Glris In alt null, HlDatat.
•way, 1 pun.

WnsUlac. BrtirWy, bom*.
SATCRDAY, FEB. »

Boys buatftuB, BUlskto,
p

UOKDAY, FEB. 11
Ctrl* basMball, UmSn.

FXB. 11
c atch PliJnj,

home.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 13

Bars l

Glrb
away

**w*r,

osumm

pofnu tottke

« ? M o - I e r ««•» Senew Cagers
9 of EUnBe* 64M7. The Setters'

^ * U N

Mcmi»ers of the Rabway
Young Men's Christian
Assn. Youth ffsskfthsll
Assn., Program will go 10
Rutgers Athletic Center to-
morrow evening to watch
the New Jersey Nets face
the Los Angeles Lakers,
featuring all aur*. Ksrevm

- About -jasbsx—and t i
"Magic"

Tik

The 29th Aaawal Mrtm.
politan bMenchoUstic Swim-
ming aad Drvlaf Invttatioaal

g jffmtffn.
Tickets are on sale at tte

YMCA and ere sold on a
first - cone * first - serve
basis due u the limited
amount of tickets. j _

For more lnlonnirJott.
please telephone^e YMCA

at the Scton HiH ̂ yw^ity

Eight acUiois Iron New
York aad/New Jersey were
represented.

-Twofojt-fnai Ksaway
fwam rvidi Vakm Caltettc

» * School of Scotch Plata*.
They — "*-*• " - ^ "-

g g
KB Sieben. won the faar-
suVe mad face sponsored by
tbe New Tort Eoadmaaers
at Ceasrsl Pan ia New York

Tbe PUimflteU
**nway girls u
win.

The Cardaaals
*«t held Aat ball

Cardlnais bad no troublc-w«b tfu
they coasted tu a 64-24 basketball

now 11-2, used sn all-court press
? S^S^L10 P011"" Per perlol

Burns wtA 19. Dee P
IUhway*a U M

•cored It points.

i y n v i w me wsaoersir
aatf Rosalind Owens each

ay Is now 2-10. -

^They both swaai-ia;rtt'
200-yatd Ireeatyte. PoaaeaMB
placed Ittbaad Chladtiaufcl
ptacvd - aiath.—Tbey also
fwam the 500-yard freestyte
•I WMCB PoaseaMis psrrfl
ninth sad ChJadziasai placed
seventh. They both swsm on
the 400-yard freestyle rday
tcaa which caaKta foaxtlL^

Unioa ^CataoHc High
School placed third in the
overall aMBsctitioa.

TV g and
Union Catholic star led s

JhbJ oV3« Mle faaaets al
tbetBneofl*auaatesaad36
t-coadt wah Tom CUdek.
abo rf Ishway, third m the
tune of 19 laawtet aad 52
seconds. ,

AH open classes have been
called to action at the Qua-

Goldea Gloves Night Tw«a-
ty boats wOl be ottered to the
Cans.

Victor
Al Carter, r i Qtr*.

Ranrard, 13; Browa, 16,
WEEK-STOP SCOB£U?

It. ^ RANWAY
GLASS WOMB INC

SSLCtenySt
, Browo, *.

* boot* cf all ate*
•BibleaCUSTOM MMOtS HMMtTUtf I Q *

IBWiifUU O*$5 i. SOrH« t ir i i iS
POtCHWaOWtB JAUNKKS

STOif b

Fescoe glass
Music boxes
Stained glass
sua-catcbers
Gifts fcr aS occ

of fan m
thai mt ( i n i u s t t i r ,

3S8-1590

VNUVNN ELECTRIC
SERVICES

MARTIN'
9SE. Cherry St.

tawway.NJ. l^r^Beddini
S PaMVS wk

Plugs - Switches -1 J
Stoves - Heat - Drier

Air Conditioner
100 AMP 220Y ServicNo Sugar—No Starch

OPEN
10 A.M.-5 P.M.

CLOSED MONDAY
VICTOR SKAKANDY

RAHWAY 388-3612

RDCSiEAuTT

Kalmav
REALESTATE

46 E. CHERRY ST
RAHWAY. N. J.

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT DAYS-

TUESDAY k
WEDNFSDAY

AVttMMAMAVt.
CCMOMM

, Cher

50YIAW

DRAPERIES
MADE TC ORDERAMTOONT'S

M M ft l e t SwSf

ramil> IHnaer

In Take hnitort

R<*stauraut
1M0 IKV1XG STHKKT

KAIIWAY. N J BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO
TttlM-NII

\>
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CRANFORD/CURK
Osccola Presbyterian

Church
ibN Raritan Rd.

Tocsdayat 7:15 P.M.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITI'

HAVE A HIGHLY profit-
able and beautiful Jean

ing the latest in jeans,
denims, tops and sport**
wear. S1S.SOO.00 includes
beginning inventory, fix-
turn and training. Can be
open within IS days. For
details call anytime for
Mr. Hartley at 214*3?.

LOST

HELP WANTED

TYPISTS
3<MO-5O-«O

No matter what
your speed.

We*ha\e the need.

APOWrORCE

219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

I224N1
—Est. I960—

HELP WANTED

SKUtffT

Seek full-time security
officers to work rotating
shifts. We require * min-
imum of 3 to S y e a n
either military or civil-
ian security experience
4£ well as a solid wort
record. We offer a high
starting salary, liberal
benefits, and a pleasant
working environment.
Apply 10 a.m. to 4 p-tn.

PERSONS-EL
DEPARTMENT

REWARD

Siamese cat with
blue rbinestone collar.

CALL 382-1899
After 5 P.M.

HELP WANTED

AVON
SELL UP A STORM

Sell AVON. YouTI earn
good money and set your
own hours. Call. . .

IN RAHWAY

REGiNA SCHWEITZER
486-0842

IN CLARK

DOROTHY MARCUS
654-^710

HELP WANTED

smtfAir/rmtf
B u s y atmosphere a-

wails responsible indrvi*
dual] with good typing
and organizational ability
(stcno preferred). Diversi-
fied p r o j e c t s a n d
interesting assignments.
Good starting salary and
benefits. ::

Call Personnel
for application.

.because we
understand

THE LEHftEt-CtAtlEL FUNERAL HOME
DAVID B. tRABKX- JOSEPH D. CIBIL2S00.

' 'When Your Need Is Greatest'' CALL 388-1874
275 West MUton Avenue

Rahway

Parking.on Premises Clark, Colonla and Avcnel

Theodore L. Rchai. W, of
Bel Air. Fla.. formerly of
Railway, died S«nday, Jan..
20. in the Medical Center
Hospital in Largo, ria.. ancr
a brief Illness.

Born in Nyack. N.V-, he
had moved to Rahway many
vear* ago before moving to
Bel Air in 1972.

Mr. Rehak wotted as an
accountant for the General
Motors assembly plant in
linden., retiring when he

moved to Florida.
He was aa Army veteran

of World War II and a
member of Rahway Post No.

cign Wars.
. He was a member of St.
Cecelia's R.C. Church in
Clear* at er. Fla.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. linnca Rehak: a son,
John Waybrant of Bowie.
Md., four grandchildren aad
two great-grandchildren.

Leonard-Higgins
Funeral Home

lilt Bryant Street, Rahway, N.J.

R>NDfcRINC A DICWIFIED^D PEMONALIZEO
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THfc COMMUNITY

Manager

388-1852

IsssWl *-** * a l l
JMH 1* aVCsWi i M #

et-dMfcttrWittr
John L. Scharf. 68, of

734 E. MUton Ave., Rail-
way, was found dead Fri-
day, Feb. 1, at bom?,
apparently tfw victim of •

"bean attack.
Born In Newark, he had

lived in Ranway 50 years.
Mr. Scn«rf»M*#Tnr>loyed

aa a clerk by Purolator
Products Inc. of Rahway,
where be worked more than
20 years before retiring 10
years ago.

He bad been a member
of the Rahway Yacht Club

and tne city's Senior Citi-
zens.

He was the widower of
Mrs. Evelyn Appkyard
S t l wiw died in 1970.rl, wiw died in 1 9 0 .

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Linda S«ndle o7 Hoi-
combe. N.Y.; two brothers,
PoiUp and Leonard Scharf
bod) of Rochester, N.Y.,
and a granddaughter.

Arrangements were by
the Walter J. Johnson Fu-
neral Home at 603 Rarlun
Rd., Clark.

Harry Dolftnger. Sr. of
507 W. Grand Ave.. Rahway.
died Monday. Jan. 2ft. in
Ateiian Brothers Hospital in
Elizabeth after a long illness.

Born in Newark, he had
lived most of his life in
Hillside before moving to
feahway eight years ago.

Mr. Dotftngcr was a .self-
employed punier, retiring
setvral years ago.

. He had been a member of
the Westminster rtesby-
terian Church in Etitabcth,
and the Rahway Retired

Men's Club.
He was an Array veteran

of World War!.
He was the faasbtad of

Mrs. Martha H a s m Dul-
fiater, who died ia 1971.

Sarvivvag are a son. Harry
Dotfafcr, Jr. of taamay; a
Uauchicr. M r». Dercthy
Cammarota of Hillside, two
grandchildren and two great*
grandchildren.

ArraatesBeats were by the
'Corey-aad-Owey FnaittL
Home at 259 Ban Ave..
Rahway.

PCBUCSOTICE PUBLIC KOTTCE

H M s W ^Pawww| Wm

PUBLIC KOTICE

633 E. Jarary Str*et
Eltsabett. Ti.i li

RILL AND
PARTTittE

TCLYCMtOMtCOftP.
Equal Opportunity

Employer M/F

NO AGENCY
INQUIRIES. PLEASE

HELP WANTED

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
THAT AN APPLICATION HAS
BEEK mrjE BY ANTHONY L.
GCCES, J i t , to tbt Plmalnc
Board at tbe Toirashtpof Clark,
for a site plan approval wttt
evcfptloa Of a ***» yard viola-
tion tor pr»m!a»« kaova aa 1 «S1
Jtarttas Host, Lot 14, Block 144,

TMs MOIWWVW lor site plan
affinmU Ju» te«aiUad mithtbte
Swnt*Tj of tte Flaming Board
for pB&Uc lnspjctkm. aaJ a
psfaUc htarlac hasbveftordtratf
for Ts*«flay, Fcbniry 26. »t
tiOO P.M. to tfa* Undclpal
BnUAac of tbt Township of
Clirt. WMtfltM Amnw.
Kcw Jvrsvj.

WttMi the calaadar U
JOB siaj ai^tar titter la person
or by ^rat or attonwy and
pnsrat aaj objMttoa vMcfayos
stir haw to tbt tnst lsg of tnu

bug-til** city rsiitW
Benjamin U Murray. 74.

of 44 Jcffcrsoo St.. Mctu-
chen. died Wednesday. Jan.
30. in the John F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edbon.

Booi in NCH Vurl. Cti). lit
had li\cd most of hi* life in
Rahway before moving to
Mctuchcn several >-cars ago.

Mr. Murray had been
employed as tool crib tender
by the Securities Steel Co. in
Avcnel for many years.

He was a former member
of the Rahway Ildcran Cub.

Surviving arc hi* widow.
Mrv. Pcrale Bcniingcr Mur-
ray; a son, Ltndley Murray in
California; a stepson. Leon

- D . Raul of Woodbridfe; a
\icjK3asghieT, Mn. Dotrthy
Shccicy of Mctuchcn; a bro-
ther. Edwin M u r r a y of
Waynesboro. Vs.. sis grand-
children and f o u r great-
grandchildren.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Corey and
Corey Funeral Home at 259
Elm Ave., Rahway.

Mrs. Robina B. McKen-
xXc Mason, 87, of 100 Ivy
S L . Clark, died Sunday,
Feb. 3, In the Asbbrook
Nursing Home In Scotch
Plains ater a brief i l l-
ness.

Born In Scotland, she
cam? to this country 60
years ago, settling in New
Brunswick. She had lived
ibere and In Highland Park
before moving to Clark r*o

years ago.
She was tne widow of

Matthew Mason, who died In
1955.

Surviving are a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Irene Strovach
of Clark, vlth whom sbc
lived, and two grandchil-
dren.

Arrangements were by
the Walter J. Johnson Fu-
neral Home at 803 Rarlun
Rd, Clark.

QMsVWt •sWVMMpfMd

TUs sottc* 1* asvarttMd to
flvt nstlet of said BMB yard

£

Full aad parttime posi-
tions available to suit
your schedule. Brand
new BURGER KING
opening soon In Carte ret.
Apply in pe rson between

12 a>m.-ana » p.m. -*—

TYPCT5
Full-time position avail-

able for accurate speed
typists (50 words per rem-
ote). Type from hand-
written " Rpulls" OO ~ iDm
Sekctric. New office loca-
tion. 77 Brant Avenue.
Clart-

Call Mrs. Schsridt

«K
Charles Barano»-*ki of

Norwood Circle. Clark, died
Tuesda>. Jan. 24, in Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Born in Scranton. Pa., he
had lived in Newark before
moving to Clark 15 years
ago-

Mr. Baranowsai was em-
ployed as a machinist by the
HysU Roller Bearing Divi-
i f h G S4

la tt» tmoHtdlatt Ttdnl*raadbT
orotr of tbt PlittDlQC Board of
tht TowMhlp of Ct&rk, Srv
J«r*rr.

UmlmVtmzio
PlassJac Board Secretary

Fe«: J 17.60

35-yMrcftyrestdifit
Corp. in Clark before, he

: rcinxd five years ago after
working for M >-ears.

He was an Army veteran
of World War H.

Mr. Baranowski had been
a member of St. Agnes R.C.
Church in dark.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Irene Rochna
Baraaovski. asd a , sister..
Mn. Sophie Krajewski of
Old Forge. Pa.

Arrangcmenta «SJN by tkc
WaHet J. Johason Funeral
Home at - «0]l-Rente! i t
Qark.

NOTICE TO PEMOKS
ccsnuscc aviUAK ABSEKTEE BALLOTS

IT yoo at* a quUflad ant rvcUttnd voatr of tbt state «to
•iptcta to b* abMM ostaMt tbe Ststt os Marc* IS, 1SS0, or a
qsallfted aad rartatertd wjttr «bo win n* wttmtn tta SUtm oo
March K, 1M0, bm btcassa of |His»asiBt as* tstal «UabUlty,
or btcMa* of Utoeas or ttaperarr ssysScal dttAUtty, ar bt-
caoi* of tbt ofcMrvue* o? a ntiglam bottsav prssaattet t*
t«ttatsof yaar r»h«loft. or btcasst of rvatsaat sswssaaea at a
aeaoot, coUef* or ooiwrattj, or bacas— orf flw a^srtf a=£ boars
of «ployn*trt, «U1 bt vaablt to cast yoaur baOat at tt* SfiHlag
p!»r* in your dtstrirt oc uM tfaki, aad ftm tftstr* to vest ta tkt
AODBll SdWOl EltCtlOB Of C» USJOB CSSSty KI0SS1I HH> glfcPOl
Dtatrlet Ko. 1 to be held on March 25,1M0, WaaHj isi^aHi tbt:
•ntUeatlos fora btlo« aad stai to tba asstrslffMt. or wrMe «r
apply to persona to tbe wsira lntJ at ooo* w ^ w t i n c »at a
clvfllra ab«*ntc« balk* bt forwartrt to ysa.

S«ch reqatst orsst arafet jmr bosM atdrus , aad tts a«riaa
to valch said b*Oot abosM be atnt, aad oast be atc**4 wtfh jmr
sl{itati)ret and ttat* the rtaaon 70* t f l l art be abto to wAt at
jwir ttful poQlnc pUce,

No clvUiao abaeste* baOot vtn bt ssnlsbad or torwartad to
aar «pj>Bc»ot unlesc rtgpy-st tbt re for Is. nectwd sot laaa than
sewn CO days prior to tbt vlteUo*, aatf costala fat fcragalai
tului uttton,

ve*»m tray «lw) •TT^T 1B i « r m to ta» Coaaty Clark tor ai
abatntee ballot on asy day cp to 3.-00 P.M. of fln> day betor* tat
*h>eHon. March Z4, U6Q.

Voters « to ar* ptraaatatlj me totattr alaaBlsd ahiU, after
tbrlr Initial rtqaest an) wttbost ftntatr acttoa aa nartr Dart, be
forwirdtd an abaniee baQot apBUcatton by tat Coaaty Clark for
all ftttare *lectlon* la «Ucb tbrj art ellfftte to voar.

lorni* ma; be obUlatd by kpptyttv to tt» aattr-
either la *rtttn« or by telephone, or the asbUcattoa tona

provtd>4 below miy be conplettd aad »r*ar«af to ta> aaatr-

WALTER G. m i f g , CU—T C»r>
Uatea coaatr Casrt
Hirtfxlfc. grw jtjstT
T»lipaaaii {Ml) S3?

It — I/T/SO

PUBLIC NOTICE

SCALES BIDS «113 be re-
caliad froa bidders classified

CaVfttftt, N* J.

HELP WANTED

PART-TIME PORTERS

Five nights. Cranford
and Rahway areas. Must
have car.

CALL. 675-2644
10 AJA. to 5 P.M.

HELP WANTED

OBH/MIUNC
We presently seek a

full-time Billing Clerk to
work 8 JO a.m. • 5 p.m. in
our Patatst*s Account of*
fice. We reqatrc good
cgoir spaiooc — cuGcgc
scaxkntlng courses a big

For Appointment

FOR SALE

Air-conditioner. 18.000
BTU. 26 inches wide by 17
inches high. Good coodi-
tkm. $150. Hanging lamp,
contemporary* S20. G.E.
washing machine. $50.
Wrought iron rooni-divi*
der. 8 shelves, $20. Large
and medium wood spoon
and fork sets. $7 and $10.
Twelve-cop electric perco-
lator, avocado trim. $8.

CALL 381-0040
After 4 JO P.M.

In tae Hiartax Room, Room
140-iiHa BsOfilac Traavpor-
taUM-BslMUitV S03S Partwjy
Avesae, Trenton, *t* Jersey
natfl IChOO a-nu rabnarr St,
1SSO aad opened aad rvad for:

Robert H. Harrison. 61. of
560A Capobianco P l a z a .
fishery• 45rfT»«day. Jan.
2«. in Rahway Hospital after
a long illness.

Born in Richmond. Vs., he
had moved to Rahuay 35
years ago.

Mr. Harrison had worked
as a chemical operator for
the Hi-Brett Co. in Rahway.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Irene Brink Harrison:
a son.-Master bgt.-Konald
Harrison, stationed at Colo-
rado Springs. Cdo.; a

daughter. Miss Cassandra
Harrison of Los Angeles:
three step-childreii,Cbfton,
Marion and Carol Htgh of
Brooklyn. N.Y.; three step-
sons. Charles. Rodney and
John Kurutza of Rahway;
two step-daughters. Mrs..
Gail Stede and Mrs. Carol
Toffey. both of Ranway. 14
grandchildren and t h r e e
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements mere by the
Julie* runes** nuutc •* .̂4*.
Elm Ave.. Rahway.

Mrs. Dolores Bararrt.
ot 13/ r*oirKM oi
died Sunday. Jan. 27. in
College Hospital in Newark
after a long iHnes*.

Born ra Vldafia. Ga.. ahe
had lnrd in Newark anany
>-cars.

Surviving arc her hus-
band. Dave Barnett. and two
sisters. Mrs.. Martha Burke
ut->auBai •iMAu.-oijiHk-

Wflbams of Elizabeth.

.77

^ We offer a competiiive
staittng salary based on
e i p e r i e n c e . csccl-
Icnt b e n e f i t s and a
pleasant working coviroo-
tnenti

Apply !0a.a. - 4 p.m..
P E R S O N N E L DE-
PARTMENT.

Frank Guardhfto, Sr.. 77. of
Jacksos Ave.. EHssbeth,
died Monday. Jan. 28. at
home after suffering an ap-
"STCSt h£±£t £"£?£•

Born is haly. he had lived
in Elizabeth 70 years.

Mr. Gssrdsa had bees
employed for 35 years by the
Diehl Maaufacinrmg Co. of
Elizabeth aad Ftaderne. He
retired in 1963 and had been
a member of the 25-Year
Gob.

He had also been a com-
municaor. of iacrcd Heart
B.C. Onwcn u fciua«etn.

- - He was the husband of the -
late Mrs. Loretta Merrin
Guardiao. who died in 1948.

Svrviviag arc a sost. Fraak
L. Guardian, with whom he
Svrd; two danghten, Mrs.
Marie Scfcerafc of Qsrk aad
Mrs. Jase Fori of Ettubctn;
a sister. Mrs. Catherine Witt
of Bayonoe. f o u r grand-
daughters and four great-
granodiudrcB.

y
tncioji c o c i m

FED. PROJ. ito.
D.P. KO. ISO

Ta* Dapartmeat, la accort-
aaot «tth TUk VI O T U RlfbU
Act of It64, 71 9taU SSX, 42,
O A C , 4» CFJt., Pirt «
laaMd pumaat tosvdi Act, aad
Seettoa SC4 oftbtRatiaMtttatlQa
Act at 1*73 win aflbrd minority
buatotu eaterprtaes fbll op-
HortaaMf to suDBttbals la r«-
SDDBS* to tals Untiatloa and win
wot fiacrlmloal* ifilaat aay
bMatr on tab STOUBAI of race,
color, M I , nwioaal orW^ or
aaas)ca» la tbt contract award.

are nojrfnd to
vlth tbe re«jir»in—its

Of tabttc Lav tf75. CbM**r
in.

Dravlact, apedflcattaa* aad
W dpfaiwt* maybelaapaOaa

dravlacs, at
tat Wmnm of Coatraet A4utta|.
atraooa, 1033 Parkway AOTWH,
TriaHia, M « Jersty, dsriai

PCBUC NOTICE FUBUC ffOriCE

Waawa aad astmeaa of pro-
apeetlve bMatrs tor this project
««y be aceaUwd by •elepbaelax
km Cam w*-»e* M I ! owiar,
baslaeaa bova,

Drawtais and aaMatmeatary
da* b» la-

(bwt am ntiuiaiO by

John VlrcbicJt. 66, of
Dcmerest Ave., Avenel,
died Tbursday, Jan. 31, In
Lyons Veterans Adminis-
tration Hospital after a
brief illness.

Bom In Linden, be had
resided In Elizabeth for
some time, before moving
to Avenel 27 years ago.

Mr. Vlrchlck was a post-
al worker for tbe Postal
Service In Newark for 27
years before retiring in
1973.

He bad been a commun-
icant of St. Andrew's RX.
Church In Avenel

Mr. Vlrcfaick bad been a
member of Rah*ay Poet

• No. 5 "* the American Le-
gion.

Surviving are bis widow,
Mrs. Helen G!»b Vlrchlck;
two sisters , Mrs. Helen
Kosar of Clark and Mrs.
Elcanorc £ . Chiera of Edi-
son, and four brothers.
Michael Vlrchlck. Jr. of
Avenct, George Vixwifc*
of C a m ret. Joseph Vlr-

Rfc ! M d £

SDT"*C£ OF SAL£

Wedasdar, Fcbnur; 1 J, l*S0 at t^» a.m. at S9 Braat Av»-
nni. Clark. New Jeraej 1 will sell for cat* to tbe blcbrst batter
a If75 Xftamoad ReoTractor #DJHMaC«S002 ariaedbjrvlrtae of
Default of Securttr Agn*m*dL

C, H£HZOG, Banff
K J . OrriCERS FCXCAAL CREDTT
W BRAITT AVEKVE

Fee; 915.UU--1/7/M

POTUCNOTKE PCBUC 3*OTtCE

NOTICE TO MIUTAFY SERVICE VOTERS
AND TO THEIR RLEATIVES AHD FHIE.M3S

n n o w DeaifB n m o m m at
Om aUtovlBi Jocadoas.

655 E. Jersey St. ^
Hirtbeth.NJ. 07206 I * , fca* sj

125*1
parstopaayTror VHlaa MJ.

SGl-ttVSlOO

ootoAPiat
elBf vev Jersey

•0t-«tft-«4St

Ialeraectloaa Rts, 3 * s,
Xtaadtt

Wawars, Kew Jarser
S01-MB-S531

1147 Annoy awaat
kCeiaoa, > • * Jeraty

10i«assoao

JERSEY DErARTMEKT
OF TR-jUfSPORTATDlC
BUKcau o r count ACT
ADtOmsTlUTION

Alexander Sersflu, S3, of
240 Jnslee PLy tUxabeth,
died Thursday, Jan. 31, at
-Alexian Brothers Hoimitsl
in Flizabrth after a long
illness.

Born in Poland, be cam?
to Elizabeth from Sayre-
vlUe la 1932*

y He retired in IW»1 after
many years xi "sfl opera-
tor at tbe U. S. Metals Re-
fining Co. in Cartrtrt.

He la survived by his
widow, Mrs. Aiiconia David
S^r*fln- a ion, Carl Sera-
fin of North Miami Beach.
Fla.; a daughter, Mrs. Eli-

l 4 C ^ k U r U t

- U r» lo fbp f i t t l t r e r
a [w'rwn tn miWary aervlea or a patWat taa wtertaa* hospital
or a cMllan atucbed to or aenrlac «1fk tae Armed Forcei of the
uattad states vnaooi fte SUfr a 3^» Jar«r. sr thf jyws* or
depeadeatoraadfeccompaaylntorrvsatlacwlttactvlUaD kttacbed
to or aenrux mWb Urn Armed Fort** of the Uatt*4 Staaw, aid
dettr* to vote, orirjmarearebtlva or friend ot my caeh parson
«m, yon believe, will oealre a> vota latat Aaau] School Electloa
of the Ucloo Coaaty Regloaal High School District Ho. 1 to be atU
on Marrti n , i*«vaBiMiir «ii» wwwwwh^v^« c=£ s ^ :
application a>r a nUIUry •enrtof Dtflot te be TotwJ In sitf vlec*
Moo to he iwwtrasd to yoa,ataMaf yomrpaine, me, serial asmber
tf you ar« la &a ndltttry srrrice, « « w siSrrss s«9 # * «* ir^« :
at ««ick you * « awoaneii w-c*a » OJBIB, or 2 i » t 5 r « i f ISf
military amioe ballot for a reUttv* or rrWnd tarn maa* an

CIVILIAN WSgliTEi: BAttOT

tou mat apply for aw Ballot for each Election

for an Sa »*0t "for the

Dw"l •school 1 I
election

Indicate

to be held on
date

I 1 I expect to be absent froa the State of New Jersey on election day.

I I lecause of Il lness or physical disability* Including blindness or
prepisncy* I trill be taxable to vote at sy polling place on election day.

1 11 m peravnently and totally disabled. State reason

I I Observance of * religious holiday on election Uy»

I I Resident attendance at a school, college or university on election day.

1 ] Because of nature and hours of sy eaployaent on elect ion day.

CHECK ONE AWP CtmCTE

I live 1n the • City Q T O W I Qlownship 1 Ifcormioh
• vnitge'of ; - •

*V legal residence address Including Street and Nusftpr Is as follows:

24p Code

warded to Mm/toer, stattac In yoar lpptleatton But bp/»he u at
leaat «ifbw«a (1*) 7»«* oT a«> ast statlac UsAar Bane, aerUl
aamtMT tf be/sa» la la nlUtary aarvlce, bom* addrau «ad taa
jddrrts at which bv/abe U atatloasa or can be SHBVJ. -., -

PTCTTE: MTUrAHT SERVICE TOTER CLAIMING bnUTART
STATJOS AS HOM£ ADPRFSfi FOR VOTWC PDRPOSES MAT
NOT USE MILITARY ABSENTEE FAt-LOTCSLZS3REGISTERED
TO VOTE Cl TIC MOJOCIPAUTT WHERE SVCH STAT1O1C IS
LOCATED). " '

Forma of application can be obtataad from tbe wfaraHwed.

WALTER G. KALFtK,.CoaatT Clark
tlsloo Cosoty Co>rt Boaee
Ellxabeta. Ke» Jeraey 07207

Djr Order of the Board of EdvcatSoa of the * -
Cotflo Canty Reftoaal Bla> Scbool Dtatrtd Ko. 1
JoAattiaa D»ytoa Fefiocul Rlfb Scbool, HovnlaU A
fipnncOeldt * • « Jersey 07081

Dated; Fvbraary 7, 1M0 IiaroW R. Bsrd«e# Jr.

Th. bjeV f-** *'-iS3t2/l*,3/lt F«*t

sisters^'Hcien'and Berth*
Seraflo both in Poland; two
grandchildren and t w o
great-grandchildren.

l i p

frint or type your

Sign your as U apoears lit Pajglstry Book

You asy apply In person to the CeasKy Clerk for a ballot taring
County Clerk's office hours to 3:0(1 P.*. sn the day prisr to the
election . •_ . . . . . .

Ot

rI f you are sick or confined you nay apply to the County Clerk
A n n s business Hours to 3:00 ».N. of the aay prior to the
election via sathoriztd s»sse*fir vJesifMted.

Nrsseneer

1I-2/7/B0 Fee; S4Ue

ly Order of the Baa* of Education
of the Union County * « 1 O M 1 Nigh
School District Ho. 1. Mountain
Avenue. Springfield, bew Jersey

Osted: febmary. 7> 1980


